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r ha. received the follow.

or, the 3d June. 
suspension of iron -till 
The respective plenipotentu-

continue their negation for

hw seized on the 
more than 50 vessel. loaded 

flour, wine, and warbk.ammu.
,n which were lutended for the

[o*«

uim

Gen. Hogendorp haa been ap 
,inted governor of Breslsu. 
Thef-reatest order prevails mthat 

itv The inhabitant* appear much 
i/pleated, and even indignant at 
hedispositioni relative to the Lands- 
,«; which are attributed to ge- 
r»l Scharnhorst, who is thought 

be an anarchiste jacobin. He 
  wounded at the battle .of Lut-

. ,.c Prussian Princesses, who had 
ircd in great haste from Berlin to 

<e refuge at Breslsu, havcdepart- 
1 from the latter city to take refuge

^ThVouke of Bats.no repaired to 
Jretden, where he will receive 
Count de Kam the Minister from
jtnmark. _ 
Her Majeaty the Empress Queen 

Regent, has received the tol-ra IXCECUI,   -»     ----- _ 
wing sccount of the situation ol 

army on -the 4th, in the «ven-

f The Armistice was signed on the 
<h, at 2 o'clock P. M. The aru- 
les are herewith annexed. 
Hit Majesty the Emperor sets off 

i the 5th at day break for Leigniti. 
; is believed that during the Armi- 

r his Majesty will remain part of 
he time at Glogan ; and the great- 
it part at Dresden, in order to be 
esrer hit states. Glogan i§ fro- 
fiiioned for one year.

I The combined army may occupy 
the town* of Landsnut, R'udelsudt, 
Bolkenhayo, Strlegan and Cauth, as 
likewise their suburbs.

The line of the French army also 
from the frontier bordering on Bo 
hemia,will pass through Seillertfeauf, 
Alt* damilltz, following the coarse

I
of the smalT rivtlt whih empties in 
the Bjober, not far from Bcrteldorf ; 
then following the Bober a* far as 
Lahn, from thence to New Kirch, 
on the Katsbacli, in a diredl line, 
from whence- it' will follow the 
course of that river to tne Oder. 
Trie towns. eEParschwiu, Liegnitz, 
Goldberg, Mnhn, whatveermay be 
the banks on which they are seated, 
may as well as their suburbs "be oc- 
cupied'by the French troops.

 The whole of the tenitpry be 
tween the line of deraarkation of 
the French and combined armies 
shall,be neotral and cannot be occu 
pied by any troopi, not even by 
iandsturms » this disposition of 

urse applies to the city of Bres- 
u.
From the mouth of the.Katsbach, 

the line ef demarkation will follow 
the course of the Oder :o the fron 
tier e*f Saxony, ranging the frontier 
of Saxony and Prussia, and will 
join the Elbe from the Oder not far 
from Muhlrose, snd following the 
frontier of Prussia in such a manner 
that the whole of Saxony, the coun 
try of Dessau, fit the small surround- 
ing spates of the Princes of the 
Confederation of the Rhine, shall 
belong to the French army, and that 
the whole of Prussia shall belong to 
the combined army. The Prussian 
territory enclosed within Saxony 
shall be considered as neutral, and 
cannot be occupied by any troops. 

The Elbe to its mouth fixes and 
terminates the line of demarkation

occupied the 3*d military division, 
and confounded thf hopes of our 
enemiei. .- [Abnittuf.]

10. Al) the movements of the 
troops shall be so regulated as that 
each army shall occupy its new line 
the 12th June. (31st May.) All
tforps or part of vthe combined army _ _ .... which may be Wyortd th* Elbe, or FrotnL Fr*nch P»P«ri "cetved by the 
in Saxony, shall re-enter Prussia. !5hr' ,Ba"*ir' »rrived- «  Ntw'

U. Officers of the French and of York fro"» Bordeaux, 
the combined .rmy shall be des- OFFICIAL NEWS FROM THE 
patched conjointly to cause hos- * *   ' GRAND ARMY;   
tilities to'cease on all points, in.*/ *ABl8, May 29, 1813. 

the armiatice known. The *_ H - M. the Empress, Queen and
respe&ive coatmanders in chiefs 
shall furnish them ^fitb tht necessary 
powers.   '

12. There shall be appointed on 
both sides two commissioners, ge 
neral officers, to superintend the ea* 
ecution of the stipulations of the 
present armistice1. Thej^ shill be 
stationed within the line of neutra 
lity at Newmarket, in order to pro- 
nourfce upon thoi differences which 
might, occur.

These commissioners are to repair 
thither within 34 hours, for the 
purpose of despatching the officers 
and the orders which are to be for 
warded agreeably to the present ar 
mistice.

Done »nd agreed upon th«present 
aft, in 13 articles, and by duplicate 
the day» month and year above men 
tioned. ' ., -wf-. 

(Signed) CAULltfCOURT, 
Duke of Vicence. 

The CoutJisjISHOUWALOFF. 
; DE KLEiS T. 

Seen and ratified by an order of 
the Emperor King, the 4^h June,

modntains on the left bank of the 
Spree,' and separated from the c* 
netny-'a left by the valley. The 
Duke 6f Tarentum (Macdonald)<was 
in front .of Bauteen, on the road 
from Dresden. The Duke of ftagn- 
aa (Mannont) was on the left of 
mntten, opposed to' the village of 
Niemenschuts. General Bertrend 
was upon the left of the Duke of 
Ragnsa, supported by a w'mdre ill aid 
a wood, and threatened to Jthtek* 
from Jastliu upon the right o^ the'

F H
Regent, has received'tfae following
account^ of the events which have I enemy1,
happeaefet the army ofl th* 19tb,l Toe Prince of Moskwa '. (Key)
2Oth, JiSt, and 23d, and of the po-^Gen. Liuriston, snd Gen. Regnier,
aitlonfof the arjny on the S3d. J were at Jlavcrswcrda, upon the

The Emperor Alexander and the ~ ' - -. 
King of Prussia attributed the lots 
of the battle at Lutxen to the errors 
committed in the dire&ion of the 
combined force, and above all, to 
the difficulties connected with an of

Berlin road, out of the line, and in 
the rear of our left.

The enemy b«lng informed that a 
considerable corps bad arrived by 
the way of rloyerswerdcr, doubted 
whether trie Emperor's intention

fensive movement of from 150 to wu not to turn the position of the 
18O.OOO men. They .resolved to rifht, to change the held of battle, 
take up the position of Bautaen and and to cause to fall all these entrench- 
Hochklrch, already celebrated in the. rnents raised with so much labour, 
history of the seven yesrs war

ARMISTICE.
This 4th of June (23d of May) 

he plenipotentiaries appointed by 
|he belligerent powers ; the Duke 

"Vicence, &c. being provided with 
.Ml powers from his highneM the 
Prince of Neufchatel, Vic«-C90iU- 
Je, Mij.-Gon. of the army. 

The Count of Schouvaloff, lieut. 
tn. aid-de-camp general of his ina 
ptly the emperor of all the Russias, 
ad M. De Kliest Lu Gen. in the 
ervice of his majesty-the Kingoof 
fmnia, provided with full powers 
[rom his excellency general of in-
*«ry Barclay de ToNjr, general in 
Tiief of the combined armies. 

After having exchanged tlteir full 
owtrs at Gebersdorff, the first of 

(30th May) and signed a sus- 
i of arms for. 3O hours, hav-

 fi met at the village of Pleiwita, 
onraliscd for that purpose be- 
»«n the advanced posts of the re- 

tVive armies, in, order to conti- 
' the negotiations of an armistice 

lalcqlated to suspend hostilities be- 
Veen all the/belligerent troops at 
pttever po Jt they rosy he j have 
B'eed to the following article* :  
Art. 1. Hostilities shall cease up- 

1 all points at the notification of 
1 present .armistice. 

The armistice shall continue 
he 8th July, (SOih July) inclu- 
i aad six days further to "de 
ws it at its expiration, 
Hostilities, therefore, cannot 

1 anew, until six days after the 
!"ittnciaiion of the armistice at 

1 fwpecYive head-quarters.
The line of demarcation be- 

ten the belligerent armies is de- 
"nined as follow- : 

,  » j&v'tf The line of demarVa- 
0|» of the combined :>rmy, ffotn 

frontiers of Bohemia, passing 
rough Ditter*b*ch, Plissendorf, 

I'tndshut, shall follow the Bober as 
1 Rudclstadt, from then'cu thro' 
tohayn. StriegM, following the 
'gaiicr.Wasse'r as far u» C»utl> 

i j'un the Oder pat 
», Oat»»chln and AUh

between the belligerent armies, ex 
cepting the points specined as fol 
lows : .... ..;.

The French a.rmy shall retain the 
Island, and every thing .that shall 
be in its occupancy in the 32d mili 
tary division oh the 27th May (8th 
Jane) at midnight.

If Hamburg is only besieged, it 
shsll be treated aa the other besieg 
ed cities. Every article of the pre 
sent armistice relative to it is appli 
cable thereto.

The line ef the advanced posts 
of the belligerent armies at the date 
of the 37th May (8th June) at mid 
night, shall form for the 32d milita 
ry division that o(_ the demarkation 
of the armistice, save the military 
ratifications which the reape&ive

The princtf riee-oonstahle of fi 
nance, major-general of the grand 
army.

(Signed) ALEXANDER.

June 13.
Her Majesty, the Empress Queen 

and regent has received the follow 
ing account of the situation of the 
armies on the 7th June.

H..M. the Emperor's head-quar 
ters were at Bunxlau. All the 
corps of the army were in march for 
their cantonments. The Odei was 
covered with boats descending from 
Brcslau to Glogau, loaded with 
aftiilery, tools, flour, and articles 
of all kinds, taken I rom the enemy.

The city of Hamburg has been 
retaken on the- 90th by storm. 
Prince Echmul bestows 
on the conduA of Gsn, Vandamme. 
Hamburg had been lost during the 
preceding campaign through the pu 
sillanimity of Gen. St. Cyr. It is 

the vigour displayed by Gen.

to
concentrate there all the reinforce 
ments expected from the Vistula and 
othtr points in the rear; to strength 
en this position by every means which 
art could furnish, and there to en 
counter the risque of another battle 
of which all the probabilities appear 
ed to be in their favor.

The Duke of Tarentam (Mscdoh- 
ald) commanding th«!l))ih corps de 
parted from Bischofswerden on the 
15th i and, in the evening of that 
day, was within cannon shot ol 
Bautaen ; there he reconnoitered 
the enemy's army. He took up a po 
sition.

From this moment the different 
corps of the French army were 
marched upon the Camp of Baut 
aen.

The Emperor left Dresden on the 
18th ; he slept at Harta ; and on the 
19th he arrived at ten o'clock in the 
morning before Bautsen. He em 
ployed the whole of the day in ic- 
connoitering the enemy's positions. 

We learnt that the Russian corps 
under Barclay de Tolly, de Lauge- 
ron and de Sat*, and the Prussian 
corps of Kleist, had formed a junc 
tion with the combined army, and 
that its force might be estimated s]t

I from 150 to lOO.OOO men. 
On the evening of \he 19th, the

to
Vandamme from the instant of his

commanders may deem necessary. ur-ntl Jn the 3,4 rouiury division, 
These ratification shall be done in I tnat We owc lhe preservation of 
concert by an officer of the staff | Bremen and aow the uking of 
from each army, on the principle of

• - — ~ • if i
hundred 
hundred

a perfect reciprocity
4. The places of Dantsie, Mod- 

I'm, Zamosk, Stettin, and Custrin, 
shall be supplied with provisions e- 
very fifth day according to the 
strength of their garrisons, by the 
care of the commandants of the 
blockading troops.

5. A commistary appointed by the 
commandant of each place shall be 
near that of the besieging troops, to, 
ascertain that all the' stipulated 
provisions are exadlly furnished.

0. Dlirfng the time of the armis 
tice every place shall have beyond 
its enclosure a surrounding circle of 
 a French league ; which spjce of 
ground shall be neutral. Magde 
burg ahall consequently have its li- 
miti one league on the right bank 
of the Elbe.

7. A French officer shall be sent 
to each besieged place, to acquaint 
the commandant of the conclusion 
of the armistice and of its re-victu 
aling. A Russian or Prussian offi 
cer may accompany him on the way 
either going or returning.

«. Commissaries appointed on 
both sides in each place shall regu 
late the price of the vi6\uals that 
shsll be furnished* This bill, settled 
at the end of e,very month by 
the commissaries charged with su 
perintending the performance of 
the armistice, shall to paid for at 
head quarters by the paymaster of 
the army.

9. Staff officers shsll be appointed 
on both sides to rcdify in concert 
lhe general line of demarkation up- 

. i on points not; determined by a, watvr 
1 strt.m, and re*psc\ing^ which *bme 

might arise

we uwe 
Bremen, and 
Hamburg.,  

We have taken several 
prisoners ; two or three 
pieces of cannon have 
in the city, 80 of 
ramparts. Works had been con, 
strutted to put the city in a state .of

reat prase | enemy's position waa as follows : 
their left rested upon mountain* co 
vered with woods, and perpendicu 
lar to the course of the Spree, about 
a league from Bautaen. Bautzen 
sustained their centre. This town 
.had been. -entrenched around, and 
covered with redoubt*.' The right of 
the enemy Tested vpajj^aome little 
fortified hills which defended the o- 
pen'mga of the Spree. This very 
strong position waa but a firs: posi 
tion.

We perceived distin&ly, about 
6000 yards in the rear, earth freshly 
thrown up, and wos4s which desig

been found 
which on the

nated their second position.

defence.
Denmark marches wih us. Prince 

of Eckmubl contcmpfated marching 
to I.ubeck. Thus the 33d military 
division, and the whole territory of 
the Ksfpirc, are entirely tree from 
the enevsly.

Orders haVe been given to make a 
strong place of Hamburg ; it is sur 
rounded with a bastloned rampart, 
having a large ditch full of water, 
and susceptible of being covered in 
pact by inundatiens. .The works 
are directed in such a manner as to 
keep a communication with Hamburg 
through the Islands, at all times.

The Emperor has ordered the 
construction of another place on the 
Elbe at the mouth of the Havel. 
Koenigsteine, Torgan, Wittemberg, 
Magdeburg, Havel, and Hamburg, 
will complete the line of doiencc of 
the Elbe.

The Dukes of Cambridge and of 
Brunswick, princes of the house of 
England, have arrived at Hamburg 
in time to give more eclat to the suc 
cesses of the French. Their jour 
ney amounts simply to this >- they 
arrived and they saved tb/Hdsetves. 

The last battalions of the tive di- 
vitiofts of th*   Prince ,. EckmuM, 
which are composed of 73 .battalions 
in the Cull complement, have act otf 
fft>m Wcn«l,

Since the beginning efrlhc C»rn- 
paijj.n.'Uie French aii»y has freed 
S«fe>nyV. conquered half Siles'u, re-

The
left also rested on the same 
mountains, at 20OO toises in the rear 
of those of the first position, and 
considerably advanced in front of 
the village of.Hockirch. The cen 
tre rested upon three intrenched 
villages, where so many works had 
been thrown up that they might be 
considered as strong places. A marshy 
and difficult ground covered three 
fourths of the centre. Lastly, their 
right rested behind the first position 
upon village^ fit little hills entrench 
ed in the same manner.

.Tbe front of the enemy's army, 
in the first and second position, 
Stretched s leagne and a half long.

After this rcoonnoiuiue, it was 
easy to conceive, notwithstanding 
the loss of a battle like that of Lut- 
aen, and after eight days of retreat- 
ingj, the eivemy might suit have hopes 
from th* chances of tertunc,. Accord 
ing to the expression of a Russian 
 Bfhctr, who, When asked what thry 
intended to ilo, .replied :•— We will 
neither advance^ nor gto back to 
which a French officer an* wared: At 
present you  'ha've it in your power

and the object of so many hopes. - 
Being only apprised of Gen. Lsuris- 
ton'* arrival, the enemy did not sup 
pose this column consisted of robra 
than 18 to 80,000 men He, there 
fore, detached against it, at fbuf 
in the morning. General York with 
12,600 Prussians, and General Bar- 
day de Tally with 18,000 Russians' 
 the latter posted ihemaelvr* at 
the village of Klix, and the Prus 
sians at Weissig.

In the meantime Count Bertrahd 
had sent general Pery with the Ita 
lian division to Konigswartha, in 
order to maintain our communicati 
ons with the detached corps. Ar 
riving at midnight, general'Pery 
made Dad arrangements; he did not 
cause the neighbouring forest to be' 
scoured. He posted his men badly 
8t st four o'clock, he was assailed by a 
honrria which threw several battali 
on* intoconfusion. He lost OOOtnen 
among whom was the general of bri 
gade Balathier; wounded:'two pie* 
ces of cannon, and three caisson! a> 
but the division having taken arms, 
rested upon the wood, and faced (he ' 
enemy.

The count of Valmy (Kellersnan) 
having arrived"with cavalry, 'pat 
himself at the head of the Italian 
division, and retook the village 
of Konigwsrtha. At the same mo 
ment the corps; of Count Lauriston,. 
which marched a head of that of .the 
Prinee of Moskws, in order to turn 
the enemy's position, departing 
from HoVerswerda, arrived near 
Wcssig. The adlion began, and the, ^' 
corps of Yorck would have been de 
stroyed, had it not been for a defile, 
which was to be passed and by which 
means our troops only arrived" suc 
cessively. After 3 hour* of fight 
ing, the village of Weiacig W4s car 
ried, snd the corps of YoH|JMbciiig 
overthrown, was forced ow4|e -other.A 
side of the Spree.

The action of Weissis) i» of it 
self a very important event.. A'de 
tailed report of' it will be given.

On the 19th slept at the post of 
Wcssig ; the Prince of Moskwa at 
Mankeradotf t. and count Regnier a 
league in the rear. The right of the 
enemy's position was evidently un 
covered.

On the aoth, at 8 o'clock in the 
morning the Emperor proceeded to 
the height be hi ml Bautzen., He or 
dered the Duke of R'j'g10 to pass 
the Spree, snd to attack the moun 
tains which *uppoTted_the enemy'*
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to do tltc tirst in a f«wd*y«, events 
will prov«-whether you are masters 
of the latter. The head quarters of 
the twg alli«d sovereigns was. at ihd 
village' of Natto'en.

On tb* l\kh, 'the notf\uou of the 
Frcnuh.ariuy was aa foUoVj :

U|ion tlie r,i|>|it vvasothc HWks) of 
Rtggio (Vi6lor) .resting «^<m tlie

left i he d i reeled the Duke of Tar- 
rentum to throw a* bridge over the 
Spree in the cove which this river 
forms upon the left st half a le»gue 
from Bautzen ; the Duke of l>.ilma 
il. (Soult) to whom, H. M. had li 
ve n tUe supreme command of (me 
centre, to pa.a the Spree in order to 
harass the enemy's tight; he lastly* 
commanded the prince of Moakwa, ' 
under whose orders was the third 
corps, Count Lauriston & Gen. Rtg- 
nier to approach Klix, pats the Spree, 
turn the enemy's right, fc to nurch 
upon his hf,ad quarters at Woriuhcn, 
and 1'iom thdncs> upon Wetssenburg. 

At noon the cannonatic began ; 
the Duko of Tart,ntum founJ.it un 
necessary to throw 'over his bridge 
he found before him a.stone brid 
of which he forced the 
4'be UuVv of Riguil threw 
bridge i his whole corps cKmnc»; 
crots«d to the other ,siU« ot 
Spree.   Aftet| six h*i»rs <f

i V
M
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ce*«, General . Compans ,-ofccupied*] 
Brnuven, O«n. ^on^tfS^o^capliMl tht:, 
village of NiedkavW aid carrie"d ,at 
quiak step, an eminence with a level
 utntsut, which rendered him master 
of t,hc .whole cemn; of the enemy's 
position i the Duke of ilcggto pot
 cssed himself of the heights, anrt
 at seven o'clock in the evening, the 
enertly "Was thrown badrwpon his s*- 
tond position. Gen. Bertrand pas 
sed'on:- of the arm* of the Spree ; 
but the enemy preserved the heights 
Which supported his right, and by 
this means maintained himself be 
tween the corps of the.Prince of 
Moskw.i and out army.

The Emperor entered BautCen at 
8 o'clock in (he evening and was re 
ceived by the inhabitants and the au 
thorities with those sentiments that 
allies ought to feel, who have the 
happiness to be delivered from the 
Sfcins, the .KoUebues, and the Cos 
sacks. The events of this day, were 
they unconnected with any other, 
might be called the battle of Baut- 
Ben; but they were only the prelude 
to the battle of WartEchen.

In the meantime, the enemy be* 
Cap to perceive the possibility of be 
ing forced into his positions; his 
hopes were no longer the same, and 
he mutt from this moment have felt 
the presage of his defeat. Alrea 
dy were all his positions changed.  
The fate of the battle was no longer 
to De decided behind his entrench 
ments. His immense labors and his 
three hundred redoubts became use 
less. The right of his position. 
Which was opposed to the 4th corps, 
became hit centre, and he was ob 
liged to throw his right which form 
ed a great part of his army, in order 
to oppose the Prince of Moskwa, in 
to a place which.he had not studied, 
and which he believed out of his po 
sition.

The 21st, at 5 in the morning, 
the emperor1 proceeded to the heights, 
three quarters of * league in front of 
Bautzen.

The Duke of Reggio sustained a 
brisk firing of musketry upon the 
heights which defended the enemy's 
left. The Russians, who felt the 
importance of this position, had pla 
ced there a strong division of the 
army, in order that thefr left might 
not be turned. The Emperor order 
ed the Duke of Reggio and Taren. 
turn to maintain tins action with the 
view of prcvvnting the enemy's left 
from uncovering itself, and to mask 
from him the true attack, the result 
of which would not be felt before 12 
or 1 o'clock.

At 11, the Duke of Reggio march 
ed 2000 yards in front of tiis positi 
on, and commenced a frightful can 
nonading before the redoubts and 
entrenchments of the enemy.

The guards, and the reserve of 
the army, infantry and cavalry thus 
masked had openings from which they 
might easily advance to the right or 
left according to the vicissitudes of 
the day. The enemy was thus held 
ir! a state of uncertainty as to the 
true point of attack.

Whilst this passed, the Prince of 
M»skwa overthrew the enemy at 
Klix, passed the Spree, and drove 
all before him to the village of Preil- 
ita. 4*^0 o'clock he carried the 
village p»ot the reserve of the ene 
my having advanced to cover his 
headquarters, the Prince of Moskwa 
wis driven back and lost the "illage 
of Preilitz. The Duke of Dalma- 
t'u began to defile at 1 in the after 
noon. The enemy comprehending 
the danger with which he was threat 
ened by the only turr, the battle had 
fiken./elt that the means of sustain 
ing with advantage the acTion against 
the Prince of Moskwa, was to pre 
vent us f»om filingoff. They whislicd 
to oppose the attack of the Duke of 
Diilmatia. The moment for decid 
ing the battle was precisely indica 
ted. The Emperor, by a movement 
on the left, passed in 20 minutes 
with the guards, the 4 divisions of 
GOD. Latour Maubourg, and a great 
quantity of artillery, upon the flank 

* of the right of the enemy's position 
whiclt. had become the centre of the 
Russian army.

 The division of Morand and the 
TVurtemburg division carried the 
hillock 'which the enemy had made 
hit point of support.

Gen. Devaux established a batte- 
ry an^diriQed it* fire upon the mas- 
i«S which sought to resume their po 
sition. The Generals DuU"loy and 
J)r«uiot, with 6O pieces of cannon 
advanced in front. Lastly, the Duke 
of.'Trev'is.d (Mortier) with adwisi. 
onf rff thcVounger guards, marched 
upon the 'Inn of Kliec Baschwiu, 
timing .iff the road from Wurchen

The pnnce ot Moskw* took 
*dv»ntag» Bt; »h'n Wtt marched 

tb» vilfoge.

t<» BaiM?en,,' - v" * I have triumphed < 
Tb*'-enemy w»« obliged to unco- j and rejfacd all 

\tr his  rfc'h't irj order to parry thit ' tountry. I h»v

of
pushed ~th~e enemy's quarters- up->u 
Wnrtchen. It wat 3 o'clock in 
the afte*rno4rt, and whiht the ar- 
jny twat in tht greatest uncertainty 
as to its success, the Emperor an 
nounced thar the Battle was won.

The eneniy seeing his right turn 
ed commenced his retreat, and this 
retreat soon became a flight.

At T in the evening, the Prince 
of Moskwa and Gen. l.aurfston ar-; 
rived at Wurtchen. The Duke of 
Ragusa then received orders to make 
a movement the reverse of that 
which the guards had just made.-*- 
He occupied all the entrenched vil- 4 
lages, and all the redoubts which 
the enemy was obliged to e?va- 
cuate, advanced in the direction of 
Hochkirck. and then outfiinkcd the 
enemy's left, which then fled in the 
greatest disorder. Thte Duke of 
Tarentum, on his side, assailed vio 
lently the enemy and did him much j 
injury. A

The Emperor slept upon the road 
in the midst of his guards at the Inn 
of Klcm-BatcUwitz. Thus the enemy 
forced from all his positions, Jeft in 
our power the field of battle cover* 
ed with his dead and wounded, and 
several thousand prisoners.

On the 22J, at 4 o'clock in the 
morning, the French army put itself 
into motion. The enemy had fled 
the whole night by all the roads and 
in every direction. His first posts 
wcr« encountered beyond Weissem- 
burg, he did not nuke any resistance 
until we had reached the heights be 
hind Reichenbach. The enemy had 
not seen our cavalry.

General Lebrcne Desnouettcs, at 
the head of 1500 horse, Polish lan 
cers j and the red lancers of the 
guards, charged in the plain of Reich- 
enback the enemy's cavalry, and o- 
vxrihrcw it. The enemy, believing 
that they were alone caused a divi 
sion of cavalry to advance, and se 
veral divisions engaged successively. 
General Latour Maubourg, with his 
14.0OO horte, and the trench and 

'Saxon cuirassiers, came to their suc 
cor, and many charges of cavalry 
took place. The enemy, quite asto. 
nished or find before them 15 to six- 
teen thousand, when they believed 
we were entirely destitute of it re 
tired in disorder ; the red lancers of 
the guard were composed chiefly of 
volunteers from Pans and its env'u 
rons. General Leyebre Desnouettcs 
and General Colbert, their colonel 
bestow on them the greatest praise. 
In this affair of cavalry, general 
Bruyerc, an officer of the light ca 
valry of the highest distinction, had 
his leg carried away by a ball.

Gen. Regnier repaired with the 
Saxon Corps to the heights beyond 
Reichenbach and pursued the enemy 
quite to the village of Hottendorf 
 night found us a league from Guer- 
litz. Although the day had be _-n ve 
ry long, since we found ourselves 
8 leagues from the field of battle, and 
the troops had experienced«»o much 
fatigue, the French army might have 
sicpt atGuerliiz; but the enemy had a 
body of their rear guard upon a height 
in front of this town, and an halt hour 
of daylight would havebeen necessa-' 
ry to have turned it by the left. The 
emperor therefore ordered that we 
should take up our quarters.

In the battle of the 20th and 21st 
the \Vurtcmburg general Franque- 
mont and General I.orencea were 
wounded. Our loss on thote days 
may be estimated at 11 or 12,000 
killed or wounded. The evening of 
the 22d, at 7 o'clock, the grand 
Marshal, Duke of Frioul (Duroc) 
being upoir a small eminence, con 
versing witti the Duke of Treviso 
and general Kirgcner, all three be 
ing on foot, and sufficiently distant 
from the fire, one of the last cannon 
balls of the enemy passed near the 
Duke of Treviso, struck^he grand 
marshal, and killed outright general 
slirgcner. The Duke ot Frioul per, 
ccived that he was mortally wound 
ed. He expired 12 hours afterwards. 
The moment the posts were placed 
aud the army had taken up its quar 
ters, with double ce.ntries, the Em 
peror went to see the Duke of Fri 
ed. He found him per ec>.ly sensi 
ble, and exhibiting the greatest se 
renity of mind. The Duke pressed 
the hands the of Empejoric carri«d|it 
to hit lip*. The whole of my life, 
taid he, hat been consecrated to 
your service, and I only regret it on 
account of the utility1 which it still 
might have been to you. Duroc ! 
said the Emperor to him, th*rc is a- 
nother life 1 It is there you shall go 
to awi'ir. me, and there we shall one 
day meet again.Yes,tire, but it shall 
be ii) thirty yean, when you shall 
have triumphed over your enemies, 

the hopes of o\ir 
have Ikyed ait hortct(

VcpTroajiii myjelf with m- 
thJhg-'+i leave a Daughter *ftur ma-; 
i?»ty wwjl bo to.- her a fatfer.,     
TheJ&mpcr'or pressing WUh v his [ 
right hand the Marshal* remained a 
quarter \>f an1 hour with njs head 
 upporteM trt"hi» left hnnd'wfth the 
most'profoiiriU jilences Ah, site^re^ 
tire this .scene distresses you.-*- 
Ths F.mpsror leaning upon the Duke 
of Dalmatia and the .Grand. Equerry 
lef: the Duke of Frioul,. without be 
ing able to uftcr any Ih'irig butthese 
words : Farewell, then, my friend I 
His majesty entered his tent and re 
ceived no one during the night.

The 23d, at 9 o'clock-in the morn 
ing, general Regnier entered Guer- 
litJ!. Bridges were thrown over the 
Neiss, and the array passed this ri 
ver. _ ,   .' !.,, 

On the 223, In the evening, the 
Duke of Itelluno was upon Baize- 
burg i Count Lauriston had his head 
quarters at Hockireh; Count Reg- 
njer in front of Trotskendorf upon 
the road .of . Laubau, and Count 
Bertrand in .the rear of the same 
village. The Duke of Tarentum 
was upon Schoerburg. The Empe 
ror was at Gucrlitz. A flag of truce 
sent by the enemy brought letters 
which it is believed treated of a pro 
position for an armistice.

The enemy retired by Branslau 
and Labau, into SUesia, All Saxo 
ny is delivered from its enemies, and 
on the morning of the 24th, the 
French army will be in Silesia.

The enemy has burnt much of his 
baggage ; blown up many parks of 
artillery, and scattered in the vil 
lages a great number of wounded.  
Those which they were able to car 
ry off in their waggons had not their 
wounds dressed. The inhabitants 
estimate the number at more than 
18,000. Upwards of 10,000 wound 
ed remain in our power.

The town of Guerlita, which con 
tains from 8 to 1Q,OOO inhabitants, 
received the FVench'as their deli 
verers.

The city of Dresden and the Sax 
on ministry have used the greatest 
activity in providing for the army, 
which has never enjoyed greater a- 
bundance.

Although a great quantity of mu 
nitions has been consumed, the work 
shops of Torgau and Dresden, ana 
the convoys which arrived by the 
care of gen. Sobier, keep our artil 
lery well furnished.

There is news from Cljbgau, Cos- 
trin and Stettin. All these places 
were in a good state.

Thit account of the battle of 
Wurtchen can only be considered as 
a sketch. The chief of the general 
staff*vill compile the reports, which 
shall make known the officers, sol 
diers and corps who have distinguish 
ed themselves.

In the battle of the 22<1, at Ric- 
chenbach, we have ascertained the 
certainty that our young cavalry is, 
with equal numbers, superior to that 
of the enemy. We have not been 
able to take any colors ; the enemy 
always withdraw them from the 
field of baf.le. We have only taken 
19 cannon the enemy blew up their 
parks and caissons. The Kmporor 
keeps his cavalry in reserve & wish 
es to spare it until it is sufficiently 
numerous. *

X>.y 
It w*»

•*.-.> a force
of 1 « ,00ft raenw
ly resol'vf^ to match Gen. | cd 1$ efiofr

Htin
before, supports could, reach hhn ; 
Gen. Barclay de Tolly rec/wed di- 
rrcUonstfor: this purpose and accoM- 
rhglj? in- the "afternoon of the 19<h 
made a brisk movement forward to 
Ronigswerder, whilst Genual' Von 
Yorck marched through Weissig to 
join Gen. Tolly^corps. ,TJieJluB._ 
sian's M\\n with'the enemy at Ko- 
nigswerder and after a strong dispute' 
forced the town with Irresistable 
force by the bayonet, took 10 can 
nons, and put the enemy totally^to 
the rout. Meanwhile General Von 
Yorck had fallen in with a strong de 
tachment of, the enemy not far from 
Weissig. .The battle was here cX- 
tremely obstinate, and it s*oon ap 
peared that we had to do With three 
division*'of Marshal Key's corps, 
being the very same that were Sup 
posed to be (till at some leagues dis 
tance. The Prussian troops though 
much inferior in, numbers sustained 
the glorious combat against such su 
perior force until, night, and kept 
possession of the field of battle. It 
was this courageous resistance only 
thar rendered it possible of fully at 
taining the proposed end of driving 
gen Lauriston's corps entirely out of 
the field.

" This morning, as the enemy had 
retreated during the night, the corps 
of Gem. Barclay and Von Yorck 
have again moved nearer to the ar 
my. The result of this day, exclu 
sive of the ten pieces of cannon ta 
ken, is 150O prisoners, besides a 
general of division and a gene 
ral of brigade, and total destruction 
of an enemy's column of 9000 men, 
as likewise the annihilation of the 
framed plan which with his other 
movement stood in connexion.

" The courier who brings us the 
intelligence, states that on the day 
before yesterday it came to a gene 
ral battle near Bautzen, and at his 
departure from thence which was at 
half past 4 o'clock-in the afternoon, 
every thing was going on as well as 
we could wish. Our troops fought 
like lions, and we hope with God's 
assistance, very soon to lay be tore 
the public the particulars of a new 
great victory for the sacred cause.

" The loyal military general for 
the country between the Elbe and 
the Oder.

i;\\I) GAZETTE

left wing

LONDON, JUXH 3.

Fnnch and Prtmiam account tf thi 
latt ballUs.

At length we have official ac 
counts the French accounts, of the 
late great battles, not of 1 or 2 
days continuance, but of 4 ('ays, the 
19th, 20ib, 21st and 22d ult. the 
battles of Weissig, of Bautzen, of 
Wurtchen and of Ilcichenbach.  
The effects of these hat been to ad 
vance Buonaparte's position from 
the Spree to the Neisse a space of 
about 20 miles, at a greater cxpence 
of blood than formerly the conquest 
of Kingdoms, the subjugation of 
Prussia or of Austria cost him..

A mail from Heligoland arrived 
early this morning, and about noon 
it was followed by the arrival of 
Hamburg papers to % the 30th May. 
They contained the following ac 
counts of the battles of the 19th, 
20th, and 21st, which want of room 
obliges us to give without any com 
ments. '

(Signed) I.'ESTOCQ. 
" Berlin, May 22."
" An official report 'from Gibers- 

dorff. between Galzon, and Dahme, 
dated the 23d ins:, at 11 o'clock at 
night, states as follows :  

" That the enemy had taken his 
position between Luckau 8c Dahme, 
and pushed his patroles to Dahms 
dorff The corps was strong, and 
was intended to push forward into 
the Mark of Brandenburg, but the 
arrival of the Russian corps and 
the approach of Bulow and BirttaPt 
corps, have prevented their de 
signs.

" Two days ago the Russians 
captured 100 of the enemy near 
Dahme, and to-day he suddenly 
broke up directing his march to 
wards Upper Lusalia. At this mo 
ment he it four German miles from 
us, the single patroles being alrea 
dy returned from thSf distance. It 
is supptwed that the sudden retreat 
of the enemy proceeds from his de 
sign of joining the grand army. 
The corps of. gens. Bulow, Borstel, 
and the Russian gen. Harph which 
are collected near to Bareuth, will 
march early to-morrow, partly in 
pursuit of the enemy, and partly to 
take a position near Wir^embecg.

" Every attempt of the enemy to 
approach the capital has been frus 
trated ; and indeed 'it wat rather 
a demonstration than an attempt. 
Thus the French corpt which had 
pasted the Elbe, and by which it 
was first dreaded tlut a diversion 
would be made on Berlin, hat to 
suddenly again withdrawn towards 
the Elbe, is in a great measure to 
bo attributed to the speedy assemb 
ling of the-landsirum of the circles 
of Beskow and Storkow, who are 
animated by the best spirit, antl 
who to him appear so formidable."

on thit side, at
ed, was merely a feint. Gen."
Uradowitch, uridef;'wnora Gt.

    commanded the. I ight.tro 
had the ^rnrnifid of the left ^ 
"fndW'tlie DukVof Wartembiir»/ 

.»* Some time afterwards the iL 
was renewed with still greater ing, 
uosity towards the centre 
the artillery in particular 'httl  
effect,& all the ertemy't attach*,, 
repulsed/ Gen. baur'nitbh's ca 
now tppeapedand endeavored to, 
round our.right wing, .but WM 
tained. At general Burclay de Id 
ly wat posted at Gotttoiaide 
serve the enemy, till Gen. L., 
corpt and Kin* and BocrtUr'i 
gade fell on the rear of the < 
and by a c.lote cartridge fire 
great destruction, and for«d 
to retreat ; but by detaching 
brigades, Gen. Von Bluchtt'i 
tioo on the heights of _._.,, 
was weakened, and the moment v  
seized -by the enemy to attack OH] 
corps with a great superiority: 
it could receive any support. 
Von Blucher, therefore, foondbit). 
self obliged to fall back to a pouti* 
at a small distance in his f«riaar. 
der to join Gen. Yorck, whofoiad 
his reserve.

" Meanwhile, to connteric\ tha 
disadvantage our left move4 COMU 
derably forward, and took toaeca. 
non and'provisions from the (ten, 
The intended purpose was thtrebf 
attained, the enemy being detemj 
from pressipg any fu.ther ot o« 
right wing. Night put an ead ti 
this battle, which had luted tt» 
days, and cost the enemy loraxi 
blood. '1 he allied army drew ip». 
gain in the grettett order and rr» 
lor battle, near Weisenberg 11» 
distance from the field of battle.

   We have lost neither aitillnt, 
nor prisoners, excepting a few wb 
were severely wounded. On the*, 
ther hand, we have taken both irtik 
lery and prisoners from the 
and man)' of his cannon were te> 
mounted. A battalion of Warttt> 
bcrgers, who were to have storms! 
a battery at Krickuru, came ottf 
to us, as. likewise did a pan of tit 
Saxon troops.

" We cannot state the nnmberlm 
on our side or that of the enemy,t« 
he haslost in the proportion of 3 u 
one more than us, «s the grouiitW 
superiority of our artillery, sod tin 
valor of our troops, gave us the ii* 
vantage over him in all these attach. 
Our reserve of the centra ofthi 
Left wing, among which were the j 
flower of the Russian troops, 
their artillery did not come intothel 
battle, and their strength muitbe n. f 
served Cor more important p>rpt>.| 
scs.

HAMBURGH, May Si 
" Yesterday some battalion «f 

Prussian and M-cklenberger» arriv 
ed here to replace the Swedish irooft 
who have taken a position near Bo- 
gendorf. The works on our will* 1 
are almost finished i it appear*to be 
the intention of Colonel Tottribwa 
to make Hamburg a plite of in* 
It will soon beinaconditiontonib 
a mott effectual resistance incu«« 
an attack".

11 The French at Wilhelmburr>« 
suffered1 much by the wetne»iofti« 
weather, and a part of the Iil»* 
has been overflowed by thehtehtp 
tide, and it is to be presumed tint 
the French will be obliged |od««. 
from their designs against HiraVorf" 
as the water it certainly not tin* 
favorite element.

BERLIN, 
" Tbit moment (Jl in

ALTO MA, MAT 24.

il I,att night and thit present 
day have passed very. quietly."

May 22.
the fore 

noon) w« have received the folloxv- 
ina intelligence from our grancftr- 
my : b  

Wuftclta.*, mar Baut*in, May 20
u The accounts respecting the e- 

nemy have fur tome days past coin 
cided in the following reports, that 
gen. Lauristom'i corps, about 11,000 
strong, is in motion against our right
flank by making a large circle, by ., . -.-.--. . ^ T . - .. 
the Luckow and HoverswertJa'road I *P rti t although, they were dirked

, , ..*.». '* • « I 4r»-i i r* -» .._.•£.!-. _^!_*~ __l ^-'.s

The Correipondent of th« . 
May, states the whole number * 
Swedish, troops in Pomerania,  Me* 
lenburgh, and the Elbe, »t 2 
men. The artillery consist
75 to 90 pieces, is landed, 
head quarters of the Crown Pf'«'j 
were «xpc£Md to be on the 30th»J 
Wittenberg, at Which Pllte - 
whole Swedish force is to be c«l .<*. , 
ed.

BERttf, MAT S5.

The following letter Mm. an- 
sye-witncss of the battU of the 
20th and 21st intt. has been- official- 
ly imparted to us.

11 On'the 2pih at noon, the ene 
my a tucked the combined army in

position it Bautzen, but his ef-

aud tlut it is followid at a day't
, 

' - s-.njle poi.nts, and witb a

,
*« Count Stadionarri veJ h«ra a lt» 

days, ago, end had audience of the* 
imperial Ruaiitn and Roysl Pru«" 
Majetttcs, and coafarenctt trc i (° ;
tinually held betwqen him 
Minitters it he/id-qiurters 

[Ctrrttftndtnt

and

« Another attempt 'to 
the Danes has bee* made btif 
success. A war between 
and Denmark 
ifievUable.
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 ,le-particle of commerce 
-. I »«J5paino<i,i»jr.Madison with his western.E.   1 ~ 'W   ""> "'  " »,* *»   "*' n nivn t^iB vrwwru.

.  i I <x>untrj( fr>en48. could not avoid ahcw~

poli6«»» invitations, and Uw 
Lrv nature of)U government, fto Aun 

njoy a greater latitude in In*«n e
n of it- feelings upon thy me* 

of government, than this; yot it

| tag their d*wHy hatred agMort J 
cordinglylm In a confijenUaT menage, 
tecommends an embargo, fcnd t1)«y, 
obedient to his nod, p<»s it through the 
1iotu» The senate, hotrovcr, aetnatej 
it i« pjfwumed -by o>pre,lih«rsltnotiver,

i jee attempts made *o silenc* 
b. ,<,r~ ^ freedom of debate, as well 
Cshickto the hborty of the pros*. It 

r-no means uncommon that we sec 
, tiolations of right sanctioned by 

j approbation of. men who bav« en- 
L«a tho confidence of their fellow ci-* 

ien», snd who, from their situation* 
, life, have been regarded (though it 

be confessed wfr^gfully) is the 
lians of our dearest rights, our un- 

nilble privileges. Though they may 
l appear in the rank* of a ntpb them- 
Ives, though they might not raise the 

, of violence to prostrate the unques- 
able rights of freemen, and trample 

Ln the laws they themselves had 
flde, vet,ljke the bree«e which fans

<r»rk jbt£ a conflagration, do they 
I to diwrder by thclrtacouragement 

Frowns »n-l indignation should light 
Lpon men who, with republicanism on 

ar lips, become pmchers of anarchy 
Lv their example. To speak wiih firm- 

»-\d energy, is a mark characlcris- 
: of one who feels a spirit of ind\ptn- 

and knows the privilege* be- 
heatlied to him in the- legacy of patri- 

»nd heroes, who fought under the 
anon of freedom, and yielded their 

Ira a sscriuce upon the altar of iiber- 
What shall be thought of him who 
lawless violence, or becomes the 

Ihimpion of discord, to frustrate the 
Estimate objects, and seal the lips ol 
nligbtened and intelligent freemen? 
ttoce give way to this fell spirit, and it 

es in strength with nch rapid! 
|f, that it will soon be placed beyonc 

controul of reason. Symptoms o 
|Tu rebellious spirit have been clearly 

lifeatcd on several recent occasion*, 
I within oar own neighbourhood, but 
iher it was the offspring, of di 

[ointment, or some other cause, we 
i undertake to decide. Still greater 
tie aggravation, when armed men 

employed, or attempted (o be em 
s', for inch illegitimate purposes, 

they are diverted in sucli cases to 
slave rather than to defend their 
untry. At all public meetings, where 

invitations extend to every class of 
blilicians, no obstacle should be oppos- 

to prevent deliberation, and still 
ater is the impropriety when any 
uit themielves into company, unask- 
for the exclusive purpose, as we 
venture to say some do, to create 

nrbance. Men. however, devoid of 
Jery degree of delicacy, and carried 

»J by the turbulence of passion, are 
*Hy the first to begin, and they aM 
iuent|y seconded in their attemj.

tlieir veto upon it. Why'was.such 
a moasutc neccswjr, It .'nayoi asked 
or what prospect of advantage was 
there to r«Qt from it ? Because the 
British had blockaded one part of the 
coast, and thereby precluded the possl 
bility of any commercial intercourse 
from that quarter, the president in 
the plenitude of his wisdom, thoug'u 
it equitable to put tho states on th 
 ame footing, therefore he would eflec 
tually blockade what had been spared 
by thB British The reason of such a 
measure being recommended is very 
plain, although U must be evident that 
it could bo attended with no .benefit to 
tho country. As Massachusetts and 
New-Hampshire are the only two com 
mercial states whose trade is not total 
ly cut off by the blockade, and they 
had shewn a degree qf political disobe 
dience which had excited the displea-

little or nofn .. . . . 
exists, betwwfo th» diSercnt members of 

hii* bo4f. Provioas t^ the departure 
 of. GaUatia, much jeaiotisy existed a- 
mong tbein, and hv.tvatftcculed not on- 
y of giving motion and adKvily to Ma- 
dUon's policy, but of^rulmg with a 
kind.of imperial s»«y, over the 'whole 
of their proeeedingw/ SuchTs (falU t» 
Imve been his undoubted influfenct over 
the president's mind, that he needed

Ata
of-the 3d Electron

^ ol' the 
istvict of Anrte-

rtindel CXftfftty,'on,Thiirj»day Ac t9th 
'ly the t'ollowtt- cselotjon* * «»*-Tu'ly

dopted
  Resolved, Aat ilifti meeting highly 

approve of the pn cendin js that have 
Uken place .in the ' st and 2d districts 
of this county at Ui Ettr rmpcctivo meet 
ings. And th«twe \ ill zealously co ope 
rate with GUIS friend* And fellovf-citizMs 
in obtaining a. representation in, the 
next legislature of MaWland, who will 
use all honourable ana constitutional

,   , . . I means of bringing? to & iMone the ruin- only to recommend any particular mea-4 in- wmr our c *nnfry it iaLiv<sd in> tl|d
sure and tt was adopted, in spite of the I of restoring the commerce t\f the United remonstrances of other members. No -   --*-- -* 

harmony now exists among them, and 
such is the jealousy and animosity 
which* controuls their deportment to-

liave been'comoflnlliycly ci

troopa whica ivtrc engage4VWH /̂3 
highly qf the ardour and ^tctmet* 
of both officers ami men. Be in,'; 
fought in detachments, many young 
oificcri had ad opportunity of evin 
cing their act 
use the lang 
" th'u affair tj 
test the merii 
men engaged

vity and bravery. /!* 
i age of CoJ. Scott, 
ougl> small served to 
s of the officers and 
More ardour lu« set-

wards each other that 
meet in council. '

they seldom

The senate, say some of Mr. Madi 
son's wnrm admirert, will eventually 
break down the administration. Every 
favourite measure that he has proposed 
during the present session, has met 
with some insurmountable ''obstacle in 
the senate. What has given rise to 
this opposition, we do not pretend to 
know, but suffice it to say, that the 
system of policy introduced by the ad

sure of the president, no other mode. ..... , , , , ,. I ministration, has produced a degree of 
presented itself of punishing them, e- I , . . . , , .. . , , , . . ° I alarm, which has roused their watchful
qual to his irritation, but to harrass I 

,them with another embareo. 6

our politics, productive of more plea 
sure. Surely when the people see their 
favourite senators arrayed against the 
administration, the only rational infe 
rence they can draw from it is, tha 
something wrong has been discovered 
which has induced the change. Thi 
then, ought to be sufficient to stagger 
every ministerialist, however obstinate 
he may have been in his prejudices. 
When we see men, who have hcrcto-

riot> Oy oihrni, to whom 
world, by some accident or other, 
gi'en a respectable character. This 

1«v« been informed was the case at 
called by the Federalists in

! *U» election district of this county, 
purpose ef appointing a commit- 
meet and select candidate* wor- 

ll»eir confidence to represent them 
[the next legislature of the state. No

, I circumspection. There was nothing
18 I more unexpected, and nothing which

the jealousy which this snnll remnant I, , . . , . .. ,. . . . . I has lately occurred in the hutory of 
of commerce continues to excite in the
bosom of Mr. Madison, and the people 
beyond tho Allegany mountains. Con- 
aoious they have the power in their own 
hands upon questions generally that 
come before the house, they not unfre- 
quently exorcise it to the worst of pur 
poses, by ruining individuals as well as 
debasing the nation. Such is their ani 
mosity to whatever bears the denomi 
nation of a ship, that it can scarcely be 
mentioned before their deadly venge 
ance breaks out upon it If an oppor 
tunity occasionally prevents itself for a 
vessel to escape the squadron that i* 
now on the coast, why not indulge tho 
merchant in it ? They are the only losers 
in the event of capture, or any other 
misfortune, and why then, under such 
circumstances, npt suffer them to run 
the risk ? Conduct like this would bave 
influenced a liberal administration after 
all the calamities which they hod bro't 
upon the country but no, as long as a 
single remnant of'trade remains, they 
cannot fail to shew an eagerness to lay 
their hands upon it. It is not the least 
of our calamities that we have such 
men at the head of "bur affairs, for ac 
tuated as they are by little petty jea 
lousies, we must always continue to be 
a divided and unhappy people, while 
they continue under tho controul of 
such pasoions, or until a reformation i* 
produced in acme other way. They 
have tried one scheme after another, 
embargo after embargo, until the citi- 
cens seemed almost reconciled to any 
scourge that could bo applied. It is by 
wearing down the spirit of a nation, 
loading it with burdens light at firkt, 
and increasing them as its tcmpe 
come* a little mollified, tliat slav

States, tojbatpres.
it flourisfeflAwftag tha enlightened ad 
ministration- of our bclored\ Washing 
ton. ^ \

Resolved, That. -Charles ' Water*, 
Baruch Fowts'r, Henry Evatyi, Frede 
rick Mackubin, George Adatns, John 
Linstcad and John Cross, be and they 
are hereby appointed a committee to 
correspond with any similar committees 
already appointed, or that may be 
appointed, by tho other election dto- 
nets, of this county, for tho purpose 
f forming a general committee to se- 
ect and recommend fit and proper per 

sons as candidates to represent Anno- 
Arundel county in the next gcderal as- 
embly of Maryland.

" At a numerons meeting of the Vot 
ers of the 4th Election District of An 
ne Arundcl county, convened in pursu- 
rnce of previous notice at a Spring on 
the Farm, of Thos. Worthington, Jan. 
on Friday 50th July, the following gen 
tlemen, to wit Thos. WorthiogtoD, sen. 
Richard Gambrill, Archibald Dorsey, 
Anderson Warfield, Philip Hammond, 
John Dorsey, and Richard ilopkins, 
were appointed a committee to draft re 
solutions expressive of tho sense of a

dora been displayed. Cape. Van- 
deurson foughit his detachment with' 
good effecH ; / and Capt. Madison, 
with his picket guard was fully en 
gage ik Th^y could not lose their 
ardour under Maj. Cummins. Capt. 
Birdsall's ri lemen were nearest to 
the enemy in pursuit. Maj. Arm 
strong, who ~ 
was acTivc i
ranging the 
Capt. Town

was officer of .the 
concentrating and ar- 
trpops and pickets, 

n, of the artillery, wa*
wounded in /the hand, while v»lun- 
tarily bearing Col. Scott's orders ; 
and an offitier of the rifle corps was 
slightly wJundcd.

/ [National InttUigt

By hit t-fceUfhcy LEVIN
Etquift, Govtmor of Maryland, 

4 PROCLAMATION.
\Vhcr 

tho bod 
wood, t
ti«h d: 
and thir 
Richard 
3j a ce 
been re

majority of the meeting on the alarm 
ing situation of our country."

The resolutions arc justly descriptive 
of the feelings of enlightened freemen, 
who have writhed under a theoretic par 
tial system of measures, which has 
spread over the country its destructive 
ravages, until their happinCM and pros 
perity are swallowed in its yawning a- 
byss. Their length precludes the possi 
bility of publiglgng them this week.

The Resolution* having been read tt 
accepted by the meeting, the same com 
mittee wore appointed to correspond

. by an inquisition held «n_ 
of a certaim Richard W. Mar-' 
Calvert County, on the tw*n- 

y of July, eighteen hundred 
cen, it was found that the «6id

fore joined hands with the administra1 
tion, and gone with them all lengths in 
a particular system of policy, beginning 
to waver and finally avow their oppo 
sition, we are authorised in concludi 
that it If'the influence of principle, and 
a firm persuasion that all is not right, 
especially when neither the hope of re. 
ward, nor the influence of fear, could 
have any prepondorancy in this deter 
mination. Whatever might have been 
their motive, we are at this time far 
from impeaching them, because many 
beneficial consequences have already 
flowed from them. The hideous aspect 
of our affairs, stripped of the flimsy 
veil of policy which served as their on 
ly excuse, must awaken the people to 
reflect on their actual condition, and 
this, when united with the distraction 
tltat prevails i n the cabinet, cannot fail 
to produce so desirable an effect. If 
the little bickerings and animosities 
which liave divided the heads of the 
nation, could not weaken in some de 
gree the confidence of enlightened free 
men, and shake their faith in the infal-

with any other committees in the coun 
ty, appointed for a similar purpose.

Entmift Squadron,
Tuesday evening came up and an 

chorcd a few miles above this plaot, 
three of the enemy's ship*. Niacteen 
other vessels arc a short distance below, 
standing up, plainly to be seen from 
the state house. Every preparation 
necessary for their reception has been 
made, should they make any attempt 
to land their forces. A large body of 
militia, in addition to the drafts, are 
already here, together with a detach- 
ment of regulars, and volunteers, under 
the command of Col. Carberry, which 
arrived yesterday. Our force is now 
very respectable, both as to quality and 
numbers, and we thiuk we might ven 
ture to measure swords with them with 
out any appreltciuion as to the result. 
Mont of the fun.ilics have fled to the 
country, with the principal p\rt of their 
goods, and nothing now remains to dis 
tract the soldiers attention from de 
fending the capital of the state with 
cool and determined resolution.

can b* introduced with the least danger, 
by aspiring ambitions demagogues. | 
Whether any such attempt may ever be 
mad* in this country, is altogether a 

I matter of speculation ; but, indeed, it
did the war party find them- I would, seem, that preparations were

he Crown Pr««« 
be on the 3<Xo*

unable to meet the other In fair | 
*u«ion, than they shewed a disposi- 

10 Iry them with the cudgel, and 
M»bly would have proceeded to ei- 
[»>««, had they not found, after cal. 

ll}"g their force, that even here they 
gut U beaten. Thus far in the elee- 
wenng campaign, little or no diftt- 

°f ai»y serious natuVe has arisen, 
exception ef one or two in-th«

getting up for some exhibition of pow 
er, different from what is usually exer 
cised in republican governments. Al 
though there might exist a difference 
in sentiment, yet it would be a source 
of some pleasure to nee our government 
guided by a spirit of toleration, by an 
impartiality, which became the charac 
ter of dlgniOtfd statesmen. But when 
they descend to trifle with the feelings,

I1)cc*, although U»« animosity of the I to disregard tha crying distresses of 
Irm*°  g»ii*ttlu«e who oppon* their | the people, to say the lesst they are no 

»OR measures, do*n not appear yet 
h»ve subsided. More amity *as been

. however, than was generally 
, which we think in on evidence 

their war-fever il by no meaus as 
aud as violent as it was, and

longer entitled to that confidence which 
their important stations demand. The 
president, however, has found a check 
In the senate which ho did not antici 
pate, an obstacle to his favourite mea- 

I surts which he cunnot «awly remove,

libility of Mr. Madison, yet we should I 
suppose that the opposition made by | 
the senate to his policy would have that 
tendency. Even the house, ready as 
they always have been to be led blind- 

j fold to the adoption of any measure 
that he might propose, bave withhold- 
en their vote of approbation upon his 
conduct relative to the important inqui 
ry occasioned by Mr. Webster's reso 
lutions. Mortifyiag, indeed, must be 
any neglect of this sort, to a man 
^rhose conduct has heretofore been re 
warded by that body with the most ex 
travagant praises, and with seeming 
approbation. All these incidents, ope 
rating at the same time on the public 
mind', is a happy presage of some inte 
resting event, which we hope is at no 
great distance from us. Those who 
read will be able to form an opinion 
for themselvcN,*and would they turn 
their attention, freed from all the dire 
ful effects of prejudice, to tho pasxing 
°ccurrcncc* of thetlinos view tho poli 
tical concerns of the country as thty 
have in' different ways been exhibited,

At an election held at the Banking, 
house on Monday lait, the following 
gentleman were elected Directors of 
the Fanner* bank for the western 
shore, for the ensuing year.

I For st»napoli> % A. A. County.
Juhn 1'. Mercer, Lewis Ncth, Tho 

mas Harris, iun. Alexander C.Magrud-

Thomas A. Davin, 
Abraham Shriver, 
John T. Mason, 
Roger Perry, 
Samuel Moalo, 
Benedict E. Hall,

Mvbo,were,afflicUdwllh the most I and it is owing to that body that the 
"~  ymptoow,. are now in a n%te I; whole country is not ognln trammelled

t'by another i

their judgment* would direct them to 
form a decision against Ihoso measure!) 
which so much harrasi and distress the 
country.

cr, Burton Whetcroft, Levin Wludcr. 
William Thomas, St. Mary's county. 
I'hilip Stuart, Charles county. 
Jo*eph Wilkinson, Culvert county. 
John C. Herbert, P. George's county.

Montgomery cty.
Frederick county.
Wakhingtou cty.
Allepany county.
Baltimore county.
Harfurd county.

/or tlit Branch Rank at Frtdcrick-
1\nen,

John.Tyler, John 'M'Pherson, John 
.Hoffoian, George Bacr, Rich Brooke, 
John Grahame, Thomas Hawkms, Ro 
ger B. Tanuy, John 11. Thomas.

F.xtracl of a letter from Brig. Gen. 
Boyd -to the Secretary of War, 
dated Fort George, July 30.

   » I hive the honour to report, 
that on the 17th inst. the enemy at 
tacked our pickets, in a body of a- 
bout 20O British, besides Indians. 
Detachments w«te tcni out to sup 
port them, but with instructions to 
a6t defensively. Afar 4 contest of 
one hour occationnlly severe, the 
enemy were dispersed. Our loss 
was trifling   only 3 or 4 being kill 
«d, and a few woundeil ; the lost' 
of the enemy h»s nut been ascer 
tained, but being exposed, to tome
 well dirctted fires of <jur light ir- '

W. Hsrwood was murdered 
ain Churles Cox ; and it lits 
ireunted to me, thut the slid 

Cox has\flcd from justice, and it bcin? 
of the greatest irnpo'rtaocc to society 
that tlioj perpetrator of such a criato 
should be brought to condign punish- 
mcnt, 1 1'jivo tjierefore thought proper 
to issue wit proclamation* and Uo, by 
and with the advice and consent of the 
council, ojFer a reward of two hundred 
ilollart to'any person who .shall Bppre- 
hcnd and deliver the said Charles Cqx 
to the sheriff of Cah ert county. 
Given in council at the citr of A«na- 

polis, this twenty fourth day of July, 
eighteen hundred and thirteen.

LEV. WINDER. 
By his Excellency's command,

NIXIAN PI.IKNBT, 
Clork of the Council. 

Cox is a man about 5 feet 7 or 9 in- 
chcs high, of fair complexion, light 
hair and rye-brows, very little beard, 
and that on his chin (and th.it white,) 
he is very pigeon-toed in his walk ; 
he has a down look when upoken to, 
his face is fle«hy but not fat, his voice 
toft and effeminate.

Ordered, That the foregoing procla 
mation be published live time* in the 
Maryhnd Crazelte, Federal Republican, 
and Federal Gazette!

/ Bv order, 
N1N1AN PrSKNF.Y. Clk.

Head Quarters,
Government-House, Au£. 4, 1815.

The Commander in Chief of the.Mf. 
litia of Maryland having appointed 
William Bond Martin, Esq. an AIMS- 
twit-Aid. »ll officers and soldier* ot' the 
militia of the Htato arestriclly enjoined' 
to obey and rctpect him accordingly.

By order

/ of the Commander in Chief, 
JXO OASSAWAY. Adj't. Gt».

Sheriff's Sales.
By virtue of a writ of vettdttioni txpo- 

nat, issued out of Anne- Arundel coun 
ty court, returnable to April term last, 
and to me directed, I will expose to 
Public Sale, at my Office in Annapo- 
li», on Tuesday tha twenty-fourth 
intt. at 10 o'clock in tho forenoon,

3 Valuable Negro Men,
vii. Joe, Anthony, and Andrew. Th» 
above are taken n» the property of Wil 
liam Broaden, and will he sold to satisfy 
a debt due Jacob Gillum. Sale to be 
for cash.
/ SOL. GROVES, Sh'ff. A. A. C. 
f Augusts, 1813.

tillcry, und'er ttie of Lt.

By virtue of a writ of fieri facial, if 
sued out of Anne Arundel county 
court, returnable to April term lait. 
and to me directed, I will expose to 
Public Sale, at my office iu Annapo 
lis, on Tuesdny the 24lh inst. at 10 
o'clock, A. M.

/ One Tract of Land,
Called Boll's Quarter, containing one 
hundred and twenty acre*. Tha abovb 
i« Uken HI tho property of Richard 
Ilopkins, of Gerard, and will be sold to 
satisfy a debt due Jo*«p!i Evobs. 1'cruu 
of safe will lie cai>h.

SOL. GROVES, Sh'ff. * A. C. 
Aug. d, LS13.

By virtue of a writ of Jlrri faeiai. is 
sued out of Anne-Artindcl county 
court, returnable to April tonu luitt, 
and to me directed, 1 will expose to 
Public Rale, at my Office iu Aunapo- 
li», on Tuesday the 2 lib. Inst. ul 10 
o'clock, A- M, 

One fourth part or inter*rt of a Tract 
of I/amV called Bridge Hill, containing 
live hundred acrasv Tlia Kbove is taken 
OH the property of Bmcdlot Stewnrt, 
and will be nold to satisfy a debt due 
David Ukiilou, and fur the use ot Jamos 
bhaw. Term* i»f «u\e Cash.

/ HOL.GR'.VrS, H'.i'ff..A A **. 
A«g 5,1* r >.

i
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IJliSTRlBUT1ON yf ARMS.
A-R.EPORT. .

The Commime $f Military affair* 
to whom was referred a resolution 
of the house of the jl^th of June, i»- 
atiuling then 10 enquire;' Whether 
any, and if any, what alterations are" 
necessary to be made in the aft, enti 
tled, An a6\makingprovision for aim- 
iwg add equipping the whole body of 
the militia of the United States ; and 
particularly whether any, and if 
my, whit alterations are necessary 
as to the time when the arms pro- 
rured by virtue of said a£l, shall 
bf distributed to each state and ter 
ritory,

REPORT": ;
That the funds appropriated by 

th« aft of the 23d of April for arm 
ing the whole body of the militia 

.amounted, on the 23d day of April 
last, to one mitlion/of dollars; that 

' of this sum 94,79* dollars have been 
 dually expended, and that the. 
whole number of arms procured up 
to this day amount to 24,476 stands, 
all derived under contrails of sup 
ply that of these the following dis 
position has been made, viz.

Before the 24th of Dec. 1812. .

ting of the-iolence 4s\wooM offer 
to/the enligtHiied sensibility of the 
national legislature, be, the means 
when frequently indulged of bring 
ing about that .very state of things 
which cannot bethought of
jbwror, and wrfcch ought not to be

1,000 
2.0OO 
1,000 
1,000

500 
9,130 
2.0OO 
1,000 
1,500 
1,500 
1,5OO

216

25O

New.Hamphire 
Vermont
Rhode Island * 
New-Jersey 
Delaware 
North-Carolina 
South-Carolina 
Georgia
Ohio ' 

"Kentucky 
Tennessee 
Illinois Territory 
Indiana Territory 
Louisiana

Since the 24th of Die. 1812. 
Connecticut 2,000 
New-York 2,000 
Maryland 1,000 
Louisiana,   1,500 
Ohio 1 5OO 
District of Columbia ' 2.200 
Making an aggregate of 26.OOO 
stands delivered, and leaving a ba 
lance of 8,477 stands subjeft to fu 
ture distribution.

That the aforesaid disposition 
has beeh made jn virtue of the au 
thority Conferred by the third sefti 
on of the aft of April, 1808, which 
is as follows : *» That all the arms 
procured in virtue of this aft shall 
be- transmitted to the several states 
composing this union and territories 
thereof; to each state and territory 
respectively, in proportion to the 
number ot efTeftive militia in each 
atate and territory, and by each state 
and territory to be distributed (b be 
distributed to the militia in s\ch 

' state aud territory under such rules 
and regulations as shall be by law 
prescribed by the legislature of each 

iirsnate and territory. 
: The language of this seftion is 

clear, and admits of but one con- 
struftion. The proportion to which 
each state is entitled is secured by 
it ; each state having contributed 
its just proportion of money to» the 
.purchase, each state is entitle^to 
receive its just proportion' of arms ; 
«» shall be transmitted to each state 
and territory respeftively, in pro 
portion to the number of effective 
militia in each state and territory." 
«» Trtnimitttf when1 ? At such time 

' as the executive may deem proper. 
This is the only construction, in the 
opinion of y«ur committee, of which 
the language of the seftion is suscep- 

' tible. If the intention of the legis 
lature had been to bind the execu 
tive to a timuhanttut or ptriidical 
transmission, the language of the 
aeftion would have been difTere 
*» shall be trtnsmitted ot tbt 
tin**," or shall be transmitted annul I- 
ft br b'unnially tr tritnnial'y" would 
havebeenthe language of the legisla- 
ture.The time of transmission not be 
ing specified, therefore, but left as 

' your committee conclude, to a sound 
executive discretion, the question is, 
whether any alteration in the aft of 
April, 18O8, be in this respeft Ex 
pedient. >

In legislation it is extremely 
difficult and frequently impossible to 
foresee all the exigencies which may 
arise under a particular aft ; and 
consequently extremely difficult and 
frequently impossible, to make ade 
quate provision for them. In some 
cites even the legislature foreseeing 

'a possible exigency, it would be un 
wise to anticipate and provide for it 
1>V the express letter of the law. 
Would it become the legislature of 
the union, for instance, to antici 
pate the rebellion of 'a itate against 
th« authority of the United States, 
and to enact that " no atate in ac 
tual jtbeUipn against the U. States, 
Bhopld be entitled-to receive its 
proportion of arms'I" Your cora- 
n:i»t«sc presume not: a legislation 
of this character, would, to say no-

"tpoken of at all. In every aft of 
legislation, therefore, something, 
must be left to implication i «ome- 
thing must fco left to discretion. 
But there are bther considerations, 
which, in the opinion of your com 
mittee, justiry the discretion as to 
the timi of trantmiuit*.

A war anexpeftedly breaks out ; 
a particular seftion is exposed to 
the assaults of the enemy ; that 
seftion U destitute of arms ; shall 
the enemy be suffered to advance, to 
lay waste with fire and sword, be 
cause the president is bound by the 
letter of the law so to distribute 
the arms as that each state shall, at 
tht tamt time, receive a proportion ex- 
aftly equal to the number of its ef- 
feftive militia ? No, would be the 
exclamation from one end of the uni 
on to the other ( let the safety of a 

I tart be consulted, though the whole 
YufTer inconvenience. Yet were such 
the letter of the law, the executive 
wouliL, under any circumstances, be 
bound to respeft it. The aft of the 
23d of April, 1808, was passed in a 
session of profound peace ; contem 
plating future wars, it looked to no 
particular war ; it had just gone into 
operation, had scarcely developed its 
first fruits, when the present war 
broke out. The war found the mi 
litia badly armed ; it found particu 
lar portions of them worse armed, 
and more exposed than others. 
Would it have been wise under 
these circumstances to distribute 
30,000 stands of arms equally among 
800,000 militia, or would it have 
been wiser to consult the wants and 
exposure of particular portions.

But suppose it were expedient, in 
the opinion of your committee, to 
define with precision, the time ot 
transmission, what period.ought to 
be selefted ? If a yearly or biennial, 
or triennial distribution were adopt 
ed, it might happen by casualty or 
accident that within the peiiod li- 
mitted no arms were received or so 
few that the expense and trou 
ble of distribution would exceed 
the expense of manufacture, and 
what would the distribution of 
a dozen or an hundred stands of 
arms avail the militia of a great 
state ? They would he lost by the

bean referred a
them. Mo «nqArre* What
are necessary in the act of the
April* 1808, providing tor the arm
ing the whole body of the militia ot
the U.S. to ask information on the
following pojnts, viz.

1st. What number of arms have 
been received by the U. S. since 
the 24th day of Dec. 1812, under 
contracts or purchases for carfyng 
into effect the aforesaid act of the 
23d April, 1808?

3d. Whether, since the 24th day 
of Dec. 1813 V any further dispositi 
on has been made of the arms ac 
quired under the act of the 23d April, 
18O8, and if any further disposition 
to what amount; to what states and 
territories, and the number to each 
respectively ?

3d. By what authority 8,100stand 
of arms have been, as appears by a 
report from your department made 
to the house of representatives the 
24eh of Dec. 1812, loaned to several 
states and territories, and whether 
the arms so loaned were arms 
acquired under the authority of 
the aforesaid aft of the twenty- 
third of April, 1808 ; or any o- 
ther information in posselsion of 
your department, touching trie dis 
tribution of arms acquired under 
the act of 1808, and which will ena 
ble tlje committee to comply with the 
instruction of the- house.

into the 
«n in-

ent : 
MI* 
nual-

transmission, or suffered by the 
states to lie neglected and forgotten. 
In the distribution by the states 
themselves among their own militia, 
it is more than probable they would 
be governed by the same principle 
as that by which the recent disposi 
tion of the U. S. has seemed to be 
regulated. Would a state having 
1000 companies of militia, so scru 
pulously consult the principle of e- 
quality in the distribution of one 
thousand stands of arms as to give 
one musket and bayonet to each 
company P It may fairly be presum 
ed not. The wants \.\\tfroitt'ur ptti- 
tion and actual txptturt of particular 
parts of the state "would be much 
more likely to regulate the distribu 
tion. Those of the militia, to be 
sure, from whom, for the moment, 
they arc withheld, might complain 
of a departure from the principle of 
exact equality ; but with what con 
cern would the legislative body of 
such state regard such complaint ?

For these, and various other rea 
sons which might be adduced, but 
with which your committee forbear 
to trouble the house, they are of o- 
pinion that, for the present at least, 
the act of April, 18O8, requires no 
alterations,. They, are the more 
confirmed in this opinion, because 
they have reason to believe that 
there has been no misconstruction 
of the law ; that the seeming irre 
gularity which has taken place has 
grown out of the exigency of the 
times ; that a disposition exists to 
correct such irregularity as soon as 
circumstances will admit that the 
correction is, in fact, atthis'moment 
proceeding, that in due timt all the 
states must and will receive their 
respective proportions of arms; and 
in fine, that the immediate rjpre- 
sentatives of the people in congress, 
inspecting as they do with nevei 
ceasing vigilance the execution of 
this as wellas every other law, stand 
ready to apply the -remedy when 
ever right, or justice, or expedien 
cy shall seem to them to demand 
it.

War Department, t>th July, 1819. 
SIR,

In reply to the note you did me 
the honour to write to me on the 
30th ultimo, I beg leave to state, 
that 2837 stands of arms have been 
received into the public stores since 
Dec. 1812, under contracts made 
pursuant to law ; and that delive 
ries of arms since that period, to 
the amount of 7,000 stands, have 
been made as follows, vie.

2,000 to the State of Connecticut. 
2,000 to the State of New-York. 
1,500 to the State of Maryland,

and
1,500 to the State of Louisiana. 
The arms stated in the report of 

Dec. last to have been lianid, were 
in part acquired under the act of 
the 28th of April, 1808, via.

1,5OO delivered to major-general 
Wadsworth, of Ohio, and

2,200 to the District of Columbia, 
and are considered as furnished un 
der that law. In the former of these 
case* the exigence growing out of 
the surrender of Gen. Hull did not 
leave to this department time for 
the employment of the customary 
form of getting the receipt of the 
governor. The balance of loaned 
arms (29OO) was not acquired under 
the aforesaid act.

Accept sir, the assurances of my 
very high respect,

JOHN ARMSTRONG. 
The Hon. Mr. Troup.

that Lt. Johnson, 
cabin w\jh a coal of fire 'j: in 
s,tant tW "Voin\g Teafccr .bl 
and all-^the Cre\f except f 
perished. TJiMe stdod on the fore*. 
castle, and one of then* has since 
died/ , . ' ^

A CURE
f»r tbi DjHHttrj tr Bwatl Cemfbiglt 

Take a handful of green fireweed, 
or in proportion of, dry, boil it, 
strain k through a piece of cat-gut 
or thin muslin, mix with it as much 
pure starch as will bring it to a pro 
per consistence for an injection, put 
into it as much laudanum as you 
would give at three times by the 
mouth, agreeably to the age of the 
patient, give an injection of this 
morning and evening. Make a strong 
decoftion of red oak bark taken 
from the tree 01 tan yard ; take one 
table spoonful every two hours, till 
the complaint abates, then about half 
the quantity till the disease is re 
moved. Make a Tea of Fire weed, 
sweeten it with loaf sugar, and let 
the patient use it for common drink. 
Should the complaint be too sudden 
ly checked, a little Rheubarb is to 
he given.

*,* Adults may omit tie 'injecti 
on when the complaint is not very 
severe.

lit The printers in theU. S.«are 
requested to publish the above in 
their papers.

GEORGE
  Has just received tfce . . 

»f.W WORKS: 
A .new volume, of Buttytft 

never before publlslkcd, 
says, letters, io.

Edwards'* genuine edition 
Book, or the proceeding. ttu 
reipondence upon the aubjeet Of , 
inquiry into the 'conduct of the 1 
of Wale*,

Horace to London, by tht 
of Rejected Addreaeeg.

The Loyalists, a new novel, 
West.

l>uan«'« Hand Book for 
Infantry.

Porter's Travels in Russia 
The Edinburg and London 1 

in complete s*ts.
Christian Moral*, by Bactut ] 

No recommendation of this < 
be required bgt&how who hay 
author's " Practical JPietv." Chtj 
Morals will perhaps be.the k«i 
from the pen of this excel tint >n<j 
lady. ShtJ«Ut*s In her preface, t, 
was composed during the hours of *.  
and Buffering, which must ewitt tfdaJ 
onal interest in the minds of thotTSlj 
have been accustomed to d«riu it 
tion from her pages, to tether ̂  
exemplified under circumstance, ( 
tressing and afflicting. 

July 29.

NEW-YORK, July 36. 

By the tteam-boat.
We receive information that just 

before the departure of the steam 
boat from Albany, an express was 
teceived there from Niagara, direft- 
ed to the governor, which, in his 
absence, was opened by the lieute 
nant governor. Its contents are va 
riously stated by rumou U is ge 
nerally believed, however, that it 
contains a request that the comman 
der in chief would order out a de 
tachment of militia, probably to de 
fend the frontier from the incursions 
of the enemy, and perhaps to repel 
a meditated attack upon the reac of 
Fort Niagara. The .enemy had 
shewn indications of a speedy assault 
of Fort George. As com. C.hauncey 
now has the commaod of the Lake, 
Gen. Vincent must be quick in his 
operations, as he will find it impos 
sible to provision his troops. Little 
apprehensions need be entertained, 
for Fort George, as our troops are 
superior in number to the enemy, 
and certainly not his inferior in 
bravery.

Frtm a N. Ytrk paftr tfjufy 27. 
THE YOUNG TEAZKR.

It will be seen by the following 
letter that the account of the de 
struction of the armed sehr. Young 
Teaser, is confirmed. Mr. Johnson, 
the wretch who was the cause of 
this dreadful disaster, was first lieut. 
on board of her. He had been com 
mander of the Old Teaxer of this 
port, which was taken sometime 
since by admiral Warren's squad- 
ron, and Johnson was released on 
his parole ; without waiting for an 
exchange he entered as lieutenant 
on board the Young Teazer and 
 probably to avoid falling into the 
hands of the enemy, be perpetrated 
the cruel act which not only de 
stroyed his own life, but the lives 
of almost all his companions. Had 
he blown his own brains out, or 
tied a gun about his neck and flung 
himself overboard, very few would 
have mourned, and no one would 
have found fault, as by all accounts 
he was not the most amiable man 
living : Indeed h« must have been 
possessed of the disposition of the 
devil, to plunge such a number of 
his friends into eternity, who had 
parents, wives and children to mourn 
their untimely fate, and to suffer for 
want of protection and assistance.

General Orders,
' 4*napolii, Ju»«28, 1813.

THE Officers commanding detach 
ment* of the militia, who htve been or 
dered on duty, will proceed to make out 
 Muster Roll* according to law, and re 
turn them to the accounlanU of militia, 
that pay roll* may be prepared, and ar 
rangements roadfi for the payment of 
them aa early an ponsible. The Com- 
iniisnriea, and others who have furnikh- 
ed provi»ion«or»uppliei for the Militia, 
will prepare their accounts, accompani 
ed with the nece**a,ry vouchers, aud 
lodge them with the accounlanU for ad 
justment. The officers of companien 
will immediately divide their companies 
in ten djvuioni, agreeably to the law of 
the last section, and notify the first and 
tecond class to hold themselves in rea 
diness to move at the shortest notice. 

By order
of the Commander in Chief, 

O. GA88AWAY, Adjt Gen.

Just Published
And for Sale at George ShaWi 

Store, Price, f 1 50 in Board.!! 
4 2 00 Bound,

The Report
Of the Committee of Grieviaen 

Court* of Justice relative to thel^, 
and Mob* in tbe City of BahiooR. 

Together with the 
DUl'OSJTJONS 

Taken before tbe said Committee. 
July 15, 1814.

Public Sale.

Intending to leave Town, I will all 
at Public Sale, on Saturday th« tUll 
day of August next, at II o'clock, A, | 
M. my houne and lot. situate in ff 
street, in the City of Annapoti*; _ 
alto my Black-Smith and Wheel-Wri^l 
Shops with the lot on which thtj 
aituate in said street. The said L._ 
and lots afford a good and ctanaia* 
stand to any person engaged in tits* 
of the above businewe*, or in tbe SM> 
cantile business. The term* will be oafe 
known on the day of sale. 
a RICHARD-B WATTS. 
TAnnapolia, July 29, J813.

50 Dollars Reward.

Ran away from Salubria, near bVl 
gar'»-Town, Washington county, (Hit] 
on the Uth inst. a negro *lavewhocalkl 
himtelf BILL GUY. the property a* | 
tbe subscriber. Bill i* about & t 
or 7 iuche* high, rather of a v 
complexion than the genertlil; *t| 
black*,extreme)yawkward andunoi 
ful in hia addre** and particolarlj lit] 
walk, and ha* a wild and sot; 
at are when accosted. He is bet«e 
and 21 yean of age and wss niid kf 
Mr. Benjamin Hurrisonof Westing 
at which place he ha* a mothers** 
other relations. The abow r*«w 
witt be given to any person wno '**| 
secure him in any gaol in th* C«i» 
States, if taken out of Washing

O. H W. 8TULL
i County,^ 

July 15th, It* 13. If.

Extract of a letter from Portland, 
to the agent of the pr.ivsteer 
Young Teazer, in this city, dated 
July 24.
14 I have seen a yonng man direel 

from Halifax, who informed me, that, 
he saw the men who brought the 

 - survivors of the Young Teazer't 
Copy of a letter to the Secretary of crew, prisoner* to Halifax. They

War, respecting the distribution stated that Captain Dobton, while 
of ..........

arm*.
Ctmmitttt Rum,Ju*t 20, 1813.

1 am direCUd by the committee 
on military aflaifs, to whom has

holding the tiller in one hand and 
the trumpet in the other, called all 
the officers to him on the deck, to 
consult whaf WJ* belt to be clone, 
when ono of the sailors called out,

NOTICE;

Tbe subscriber will oflisr at public sale, 
on the premises, on Saturday the 
28th day of August itext, at 11 
o'clock,

About 120 acres of Land,
more or \tt*. This -land adjoins the 
farms of William Steuart^and Richard 
llurwoed, of Thomas, Enquire*. There 
ia on the nretnucf au excellent bam 
and a variety of fruit of different ktuds,, 
and twenty acif» of good ninadow can 
be eauily made. Those inclined to pur 
chase are invited to view the nreumes. 
lie also,, being authorised, .will offer on 
the tame day, sixty acres of land, more 
or lews, immediately adjoining, tne prin 
cipal part of which way be styled first 
rate meadow ; there is also on the 
premise* ati excellent apple orchard in 
line order, and producing fruit of the 
most choice khra ; taking the whole to. 
getltcr, a very handsome Mtttoment 
may be made. There is a »ufB<yency of 
wood and timber on the premises neces 
sary to the support of the place.

Terms made known on tta day of 
sale, which will, lie accommodating 1 ; 
an indisputable tide will bo given.

E. WliLCH, of Ben. 
July

JONAS GREEN, 
cncacu-ar»«Tv **D!Arox

Tbre* IMlara pvr'&

J. HUGHES,
Having succeede4 Gidton 

Ageut fat Anno polls for the tab <H 
MICHAEL LEE'8

Family Medicines
So justly celebrated, in all parti of (111 
United State*. f«r twelve yean p*| 
has on hand and intend* keeping**] 
stunt supply of
.I<ee'*AiUi-BUlious Pills, fortnsf 

tion and cure of Blllious Ferers, W 
Le*'» lilixir, for violent colds,

fco. 
Lee'* Infallible Ague and Fever 1

Leo'* Worm Destroying Lotenp* 
Ix*'i Itch Ointment, warrant**! lue^| 
by one application (without BIi 

LIMS'S Grand Reiterative for at 
disorder*, inwnrd weakness1, «* 

Lee'* Indian Vegetable Specific,
the Venereal. 

Lee's Persian Lotion for Uttert'
' eruption*. 

Lae's Essence and Extract of W« 
for the Rheumatism, W-

Lee'* Kye-WaUr. 
Lee'* Tooth-Ache l>rop«- 
Lea's Damask Lip '"'vt 

, Lee's Vorn PUisler. 
LeV* Anodyne Klixir, for the

head-aches. 
Lee's Tooth Powder. 

&• To detect counterfeit*, 
each article h«« on the outside 
the*ignature of Micmia b»« s 

 .  At U* pl««« of ««l«.. °" 
had grmti*. uamnhlet* contain"'? 
ef cures, whose length 

) being herewith inserted.

Amuyou*.. T"^"> f;?* *"°' ' 

Since the enemy's squadron. 
the bay, e»l' 8 navo ^on so fr< 
ntsdft upon the handa, who wor 
office, to* do  'military duty, 
find it impracticable to itsuc m 

I t Ualf-»lieel this week.

gome short time since a ma 
name of Smother*, bomewhi 
Herring Bay, went on board < 
with his daughter. A barge wi 
loon came ashore with the y 
nnn, and the officer who coi 
the boat, with a part pf his n 
up to a house owned by a. Mr 
tod took several articles, hogs 
Jtc. which he said they were 
of, and offered to pay the e 
them; but he refused any co 
on; protesting it was contra 
fcws of his country that he 
rertJy or indirectly traffic wit 
my. This being made kno 
governor, he dispatched Mi 
one of his aids, on board o 
Warren's ship", with a rctnon 
p»in«l such proceedings st: 
they would altogether destro; 
tity of llags. The Admiral 
declared no wan ignorant 
hid been on khorc, and that i 
ihwild be immediately insti 
he highly disapproved of »uc

Tuesday morning sevei 
 from the enemy's ileet cam 
at this place. Little informs 
consequence could be obta 
them. From their account 
cnt force on board i* no inor 
marines and 1000 regular ti

KEXT-1SI.JXD T*
The enemy, from their o< 

have landed about 2000 t 
Kent-Island, and taken poai 
Several of their smaller vet 
tinned in the river which s« 
Ulind from the main, and t 
veral pieces of artillery 
guard the only place in the 
is fonlable. Admiral Coc 
ed tho parly which landed, 
the few inhabitant* that \ 
in;, Hut their properly »ho\ 
ed with vigilance against i 
tion, and themselves pro 
violence.

BltlTlSH SQUJ1 
There are two 7Vs, ot 

oilwr ships, frigates, and s 
awl three brigs, lying abo

, between Hackelt'a and 8 
One larce t'rigate has drop]

1 mediately opposite the cltj 
er one is lying about two 
down. Below, there aw t 
two frigates, beside* *e\ 
vessels, brig*, schooners,

Since there remains nf 
| continuance of the. waV 

Presumed that it must fW 
Maduon to see the counli 
tlie lowest ebb of distre 
ttnds of .his fellow citij 

sufleringd accur 
them by an unadvised 
«is idle to »ay tliat by c 
petty sysUm of hostility, 
ing nearer to a seltlemei 
?es; because th« whole 

i on a point, that HI

blood, Wha 
motive of our proaii 
whole seaboard to fa 

I Von« of (he enemy, i 
) «wniry by increasing i 

«nd continue to harr&y 
trymnn, when it c4n bo 
nil embarrassing effosts i 
«o people would more e 
'heir homoi, and undcrg 
 nips and privations pf 
>n defence of liberty v-t)i 
c«nn ; but when they i 
tu engage in sv contest 
principle ruvolU, and 
my which a miagujujuil 
.ruler* has breunht to i 

risina t!tat we- 
, aud MO nvnwi 

WUiU any 
i«l», lions v» 

alling \\. \V 
their couQiry remains
"  wry Tor them Maac-' 
pm««, ibwjll be- obeye 
mai iu the right of our 
fiety, &r.A SxercUtuR 
°««1 ptivilogo to depvli
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JONAS GREEN, 
cncmcii-BTMtty **DfA»ons,

i Dollars per Annum.

GAZEtTE.

enemy's squadron .came up 
die bay, "««  have bcon so frequency 

upon the hands,who work in off 
 , .. tV do military duty, that "Vf* 
find it impracticable to iuuc more than 
» balf-»heet this week.  ^^

Some »l»ort time »ince a man by the 
name of Smother., somewhere about 
llwrine Bay, went on board the fleet, 
Vith Ms daughter. A barge with* flag, 
-oon came ashore with the y04ii»g wo- 
m,n and the officer who commanded 
the boat, with apart pf his men, went 
w to a house owned by a Mr. Grmdell, 
tn<l took several articles, hogs, poultry, 
&C which he said they were in want 
of »nd offered to pay the owner for 
them- but he refused any compensati 
on; proleiling it was contrary tothe 
l»w» of hi* country that he shoul*W- 
rectly or indirectly traffic with tb« elf* 
my ThU being made known to the 
rorernor, he di.patchcd Mr. Martin, 
one of hi» aid», on board of Admiral 
Wsrren's ship1 , with a remonstrance a- 
r»in«t »uch proceedings stating, that 
they would altogether destroy the sanc 
tity of tlaz». The Admiral in answer, 
dcclsrcd he wan ignorant that i flag 
hid been on shore, and that an enquiry 
iho-ilJ be immediately instituted, for 
be liighly disapproved of such acts.

Tuesday morning seven deserters 
from the enemy's ileet came on shore 
tt this place. Little information of any 
consequence could be obtained, 
them. From their account the_c 
ent force on board i* no more tha 
marines and 1000 regular troops.

KENT-ISLAXD TAKES.
The enemy, from their own account 

have landed about 2000 troops upon 
Kont-Iiland, and taken possession of it 
Several of their smaller vessels are sta 
tinned in the river which separates the 
iilind from the main, and they have sc 
veral pieces of artillery planted to 
guard the only place in the river which 
it fordable. Admiral Cockbum head 
ed the parly which landed, and assured 
the few inhabitant* that were remain 
ing, that their property should bo guard 
ed with vigilance against any depreda 
lion, and themselves protected from 
violence.

BRITISH SQUADRON.
There are two 74's, one 64, seven 

ntlirr ships, frigates, and sloop* of war, 
»n<l threu brigs, lying above this place, 
h'tween Hackelt's and Sandy Points. 
One large t'rigate has dropped down im 
mediately opposite the city, and a small 
er one is lying about two milo« farther 
down. Below, there are two 74 s, and 
two frigate*, besides several smaller 
VC*M|», brigs, schooners, tenders 4tc.

the power of enacting others of a simi 
lar nature. Without stepping a'foot on ' 
our soil, or spilling a single drop of 
blood, the 'enemy, wbj|h lias been se 
lected by our govornnoM^an bankrupt, 
n6t only the nation, huf%vcry individu- 

-al itftte which lies contiguous to the At 
lantic. Without raking the Hve» of 
their men, or incurring any extraordi 
nary expengo, their troops, are support 
ed from .the productions of our conn 
try, M we have already seen.; while 
our debt, together with oar calamities, 
am daily increasing in 4 geometrical 
series. Who then are the greatest suf 
ferers f It is unnecessary to recur to 
those disasters which have attended 
our arms in the- north, since difficulties 
of so serious a nature call for our atten 
tion at home. Lnarooic4t4ikethM,tth*re 

>ttM| means of annoyance are all on the 
sicW of our enemy, and all the evils ari 
sing from it are heaped upon ourselves, 
it well deserves those hnr»h appellati 
on/ which have so frequently been ap- 
pued to it. If the interest of the coun 
try could bo thus promoted, any sacri 
fice should he submitted to ; but there 
is not the remotest prospect of so favo 
rable a result.

T . • - H ' ' '

Resolved, That the Canadians, hav quarters bf**B mite over us, they doing
IM no controul over the British coon- UB but little damage, their shot seldom
c.TR, are not answerable for the acts of striking us, the »loop of war and fri-
that gt>vetnment ; and tbftt an invasion 'gate, finding our shot to tell on their
 and destruction of their pro(>erty,t* null*, manned their boats ten in numdestruction of their property ,h 
punishing the innocent for the .acts of 
the guilty. - 

Resolved, That we have no confi 
dence in the integrity or wipdom of the 
men nj>w in office.,

Resolved, That Maj. Thomas Hood, 
Dr. Alien Thomos, and Gustavus War- 
field, be appointed a committee to cor 
respond and confer with the general 
committee, for th* purport of selecting 
suitable characters to represent u* in 
the state legislature at the ensuing elec 
tion.

Resolved, That the proceedings of 
this meeting be published in the Mary 
land Gazette.

Resolved, That the abeve preamble 
and resolutions be stgNMd by the chair 
man and attested by the secretary.

Signed,
RICHARD DORSEY,

Attest.
GUSTAVU8 WARFIELD.

Since there remains for ano ci 
continuance of the wa^jt is to be

cause
is

presumed that it must 8Bb£brt to Mr. 
Madison to see the country reduced to 
tlio lowest ebb of distress, and thou- 
umls of .his fellow citizens writhing 
under suffering*! accumulated upon 
them by an unadvised policy of his. 
It it idle to say that by continuing this 
petty systatn of hostility, we are draw- 
in); nearer to a settlement of differen 
ces ; because th« whole dispute now 
hinges on a point, that must be accom 
modated by negotiation, and not by tho 
effusion of blood. What th.cn p»A.be 
tbe motive of our president to   
our whole seaboard to farther depr 
tions of the enemy, impoverish the, 
c«mlry by increasing ita 
(nd continue to harray

At B meeting of the friends of peace 
of the 5th Election District of Annc- 
Arundcl County, convened in pur 
suance of public notice, at Mr. John 
Bell's Tavern in said district, on Sa 
turday 31st July,

Col. RICHABP DORSXV 
was called to the chair, and

Dr. GUSTAVV* WABTIKLO 
appointed Secretary. 
The following gentlemen. Mr. Nicho 

Us Worthington, of Jno. Mr. William 
Shipley, senior, Mr. Daniel Warficld, 
Major Thou. Hood Dr. Alien TLonin*, 
Mr. Alfred Warficld,and Mr.Gustavus 
Warfield, were appointed a committee 
to draught resolution*, expressive, of the 
sense of this meeting, on the present 
situation of public affairs. Who, having 
retired, prepared and reported the M- 
lowing preamble and resolutions.

Whereas, having this day assembled 
undo: the sanction of our constitution, 
which guarantee* to ns freedom of opini 
on and liberty of speech, we. declare our 
selves ready to comply with every con 
stitutional requisition of our govern 
ment, while at the same time we claim, 
and will exert the privilege of investi 
gating the conduct of those who arc 
placed in public office. When we take 
a retrospective view of our country, we 
sec her smiling under all the blessings of 
peace, agriculture and commerce. Our 
citizens enjoying every comfort, nay 
even luxury, the produce of the most 
distant climes, while at their own donrs 
they have found a ready and rich rrrar- 
ket for all the surplus produce of thefy 
farms Compare those limes with the 
present, and how changed is the, pros 
pect! With deep regret we now see our 
country drawn into the vortex of Eu- 
^opean warfare, and tho wiles of Eu 
ropean policy. Our commerce destroy 
ed our sericulture languishing our 
debts, public and private accumulating 
 A long list of heavy taxes Loans to 
an immense amount, the principal and 
interest of which must be liquidated by 
the sweat from the farmer's brow  
an empty treasury our vessels burnt 
by the French, captured by .the ilrvti 
or rotting at our own wharves mi/' 

low-citizens bleeding under the e!l'< 
of at) ill planned and worse conducted 
war on our frontier* therefore,

Resolved. That it is the duty of eve 
ry man of intelligence to make usetol 
all honourable and constitutional means 
of disseminating poli'ical information, 
ami withdrawing our country from the 
dangeious and disastrous situation in 
to which she has been plunged by those 
whose duty it was roost sedulously to 
guard her best rights.

Resolved, That neutrality was the 
true policy dictated .by reason, and 
warranted by experience.

Resolved, That in the opinion of 
this meeting, a navy is the proper de 
fence of our country against the insults 

f our enemies, and

FEPEUM. 
GandidaU* for Frederick County. 

John Thomas, 
John Hanson Thomas, 
Joshua Delaplaine, 
William Grahame,

FCDF.RAL Rtrt-BtlCAK

Candidate* for Caroline County. 
William Potter, 
John Young, 
Richard Hughlett, 
William M'Donald.

Candidatrt for Dorchettcr County. 
John Slewmrt. 
Denjamin W. Lecompte, 
Richard Tootel, 
Edward Griffith.

From the Federal Gaztttt.
CCC1L COUKTY, (MD.)

The several districts of Coecil coun 
ty have had a meeting of committees 
who have determined upon candidates 
for the next ashcmbly. The following 
is the ticket:

William Lutby,
John R. Evans,
Samue'. Hogg, ~--^^
Robert Evans.

*~ from tlit Peoplt't Monitor. 
KENT COUNTY. .

At a general meeting of the commit 
tees from the different district* of Kent 
county, on Satnrday the 6th of June, at 
Chester-Town, for the purpose of no 
minating & candidate for the assembly 
and a candidate for the sheriff H office, 
Mr. JamcA Blarkislon wasrallrd to the 
chair, and Beildingficld Hands, Esq.

ber (two launches the rest large barges 
and cutters) wi»h from 30 to 4O men 
in each, and ..dispatched them after 
gun boat Is'e. '.21, sailingmaster,Shcad, 
which had unfortunately (ell a mile and 
a half out of the line, although' it had 
been my positive and express orders to 
anchor at half cable length apart and 
not farther. From the strong ebb tide, 
they succeeded in capturing her, after 
a gnllant resistance, (for three times 
did Wo. 121 discharge her long gup, 
apparently full of canister, among the 
whole line of boats when at a very short 
distance, which must have done execu 
tion, and not till after ho was boarded 
did the colours come down) before any 
assistance could be given her; however 
we got near enough to destroy 3 or 4 
of their boat*, and must have killed a 
vast number of men. It being a calm, 
they succeeded in getting her away, by 
pending all their boaU ahead and tow 
ing her, but have paid dearly for their 
temerity ; they must at least have had 
one third of their men killed and 
wounded. They put one shot through 
the foot of the Buflaloe's jib, and one 
through the under part of the bowsprit, 
and cut gun boat No. 185. sailing mas 
ter L. Molierc's rigging in several pla 
ce*, and an I81b. shot struck her long 
gun and indented it several inches ; 
but happy am I to say, that not a man 
was wounded in any of the boats; ex 
cept the one captured and hate not yet 
Warned their fate. I feel much indebt 
ed to lirut. Mltr.hfll, and officers com 
manding gtm-boats for their spirited 
conduct in carrying into execution my 
order? ; and if I may judge from the 
gallant rct-istancc made by sailing mas 
ter Shcad in engaging when surround 
ed br the hosts of the enemy, that eve 
ry officer and man of the flotilla will do 
their duty in all situations.

1 have the honour to be, &c.

matte of the troop* under Hi* com 
mand, in ort'er to march- tb'fhe relief 
of the frontier ; the militia are now 
getting ready and will march hnmeili- 
attoly. We hope that* every exertion 
will be used to make the enemy repent 
of his ra»hnes«, and that our fellow-ci- 
tir.etia, whoso patriotinm has ever been 
conspicuous, will with energy and'vi 
gour rally round the standard of their 
country at the present eventful crisis.

SAML ANGUS.
Commanding U. S. Del. Flotilla.
P. S. Tho action commenced at 7 

minutes before 1 P. M. aud ended 37 
minutes past 2 P. M.

appointed secretary. 
It was reiresolved unanimously, that Col. 

Jervis Spencer be recommended to the 
citizens of Kent county as a suitable 
person to represent them in the General 
Assembly, and Capt. Ephraim Vunsant 
as a proper person to till the office of 
Sheriff.

FBDEBAL BEFtBLICAN

Candidates for th» Attembly. 
Jen-is Spencer, 
Frederick Buyer. 
Joseph Brown, 4th, 
JJeddingncld Hands. 

Juno 86, 1813.

ALBANY, July 31, 1813 34 past 8.
Colonel Chrystiedied at Fort George 

a few dny* since, of a fever.
Colonel Tuttle about the same time 

at Strkett's Harbor.
At the time the SUpe left Buffalo B 

kkirruuh had commenced between the 
British and our Guards at Fort George 
the result of which was not known/

An immediate attack was oxpc<-:ed 
on our vessels at Lake Erie, and great 
fears were entertained for their sufety.

. ...^ and aggrcshiuDB of our cnemie*, 
_.._ debt, that it i» absurd policy to send armies

   .....,uu »* uu^Kxy. >.,. own coun- into Canada, while our seaboard is cx- 
trjrmen, when it «vjn bo attended with posed to the depredations of thoir aimed

~ vessels.
Resolved, That being governed only 

by our'own laws, and claiming a high 
stand as K free and enlightened people, 
it becomes us to extend equal justice to 
every other government, und neither to 
be inveigled by the smile*, or deterred 
by the frowns, of European despotism, 
from pursuing the plain and honourable 
path pointed out by rthe father of our 
country. . , .. \.

Resolved, Thst In the opinion of

no embarrassing effects to the enemy ? 
No people, would more cheerfully leave 
their homoi, apd undergo all tho hard-
 hips and privations of a military life, 
in defence of liberty, than .the Ameri- 
«n» ; but when tiiey are called upon 
to engage in B contest at which their 
principle, revolts, and fight an ene- 
Uiy which a tnisguidiod notion of our 
.Mlers has breuaht to our shores, -it is 
not,surprising tliat we, sometimes hear 
murrmirs, auu SAW rmtuifuAt sign* of re 
luctance. While any invasion of the 
country exists, none will refuse Uieir
 Id iu voyalling It. While any law of 
their cwo'iry remains to make it ue- 

Tor them to sncrilke tlieir hanJ 
, it'wjll b^e obeyed; yet there r»- 
the right of questioning its pro 

priety, ar.4 exercising evory constitaU- 
"t*l privilego to deprive it* author*W I

this nee ing. B war of invasion or ag 
grewi'ton U incompatible* with the geni 
u» of our government, or true interests 
of our country, and that men should he 
selected for oflke who, taking the high 
stand of truth and impartiality, will 
seek the first opportunity oM.egoljut 
ing peace on B firm 
basis, t

WASHINGTON, Al'O. 4.

Copy of B letter from Lt. Angu*, com 
manding tho IT. S. Delaware flotilla, 
to the Secretary of the Nnvy.

. U. 8. Flotilla. Cape May, 
July 29th, 1813.

SIR,
Lying off Dennis's creek this morn 

ing, 1 discovered that an enemy's sloop 
qt'war had chaned a small vessel, and 
taken her near the overfalls. 1 imme 
diately got under way and stood down 
the liny. The sloop of war stood so 
near the Overfalls, that site grounded 
slightly on tho outer ridge of Crow's 
shoals, 'i thought proper to endeavour 
to bring him to action. 1 sneeeede*! and 
got within three quarters of a mile and 
anchored^ the bout* (consisting of 8 
trim boatH and two1 block-sloop*) in a 
hue ahead. A heavy 'frigate had by 
this time anchored Hliovt * half mile 
further out. After a caimonndo of one 
hour and 46 minutes, in which the ships .

up B constant and heavy Km, heav- 1 known thq c 
their shot from B halt' to three I sion of Ohio

  FROM FORT MEIG8.
ZANCSVILLr., JULY 24

The following serious intelligence 
just now been received by Brig. 

Gen. Lewis Cass. at this place by the 
express from Col. Barlet, qr. ma. gen 
Gen. Cass repairs immediately to the. 
scene of action. Col. Owings with a- 
bout eou Kentucky regulars, are sup 
posed to have reached Franklinton, on 
their march. From tbe account* it 
would appear that Gen. Harrison has a 
force of at least 2000 efllciont men ex 
clusive of those who may turn out on 
the occasion. Should the fort make a 
determined resistance until the rein- 
forcemeats are pushed forward, we an 
ticipate B glorious result.

Upper Sandutly, 22<I July.
loU, 10 o'dotk, I'. M. 

DE\n sin,
Mr. Oliver this moment arrived 

from Fort Meigs with a verbal message 
from Gen. Clay to MHJ. Gen. Harrison, 
informing him that the British and In 
dians have again besieged that place  
they were discovered on tbe opposite 
side of the river yesterday morning 
21st inst. after reveille ; the Indians 
had crossed over in the night, and suc 
ceeded in killing and taking off 7 of tho 
picket guard , the force landed from tho 
gun-heats and in view of the fort was e»ti 
mated ut 1500 British troops besides 
llioko that had taken their position in 
Oio night. Eirly last night the enemy 
took possession of the point on this 
hide of the river 200 yards below the 
fort, where they were crectinc batteries. 
Our batteries opened yesterday morn 
ing und we heard several guns this, e- 
vcning ten or twelve boats, foiy of 
them rigged, were in view of the fort 
when Mr. Oliver left that. 1 left gen. 
llarrinon this morning at Lower San- 
dusky he has 500 regular* nnd ICO 
militia with him and Col. Paul i* with 
in 22 miles of head-quarters with MX) 
regulars, and there air, 100 of the 24lh 
regiment infantry at Fort Ball. 

1 am, Sir, 
With great respect.

Your montoHt. hbl serv't, 
J. C. BAKTLF.T, a. M. o. 

Brig. Gen. Ixsw'ts Cans. 
P. S. Should Gov. MeigH be at Mari 

etta, be pleased to write to him. 1 have 
sent him B copy of this addressed to 
Chilicolhe.  

BtVPAtOE, JUUT 27.

. Rinec our last paper there have been 
frequent skirmishes in the neighbour 
hood of Fort George foraging parties 
and' the picket guard* have been re- 
peatrdly attacked In one of Ihes* af 
fairs the enemy's loss was very' seriottx, 
00 or 70 arc said to have been killed  
Sunday evening a cannonading Wan 
heard in the direction of Fort George. 
Th" picket guards of the enemy are 
within sight of ours beyond the light 
house, near the place where our troop* 
lauded on the 26th May.

Three of our armed schr*. hare ar 
rived at Fort Niagara, which brought 
up between 2 and thrfc hundred sailors, 
who passed here on Friday last to en 
ter on board commodore Perry's nquad- 
ron at Erie. It is said that the British 
fleet have gone into Kingston, and that 
our fleet i* now out. Tlilg probably is 
only a manoeuvre of the enemy to get 
our fleet divided, so that they, may 
take it by piece meal.

Gen. De Rottenbnrg takes the reins 
of government in Upper Canada in the 
place nf Gen. Shesffe.

The British troops which appeared 
at Fort Erie in the early part of last 
week, and which caused much alarm 
in this village, have gone up U» tako 
to join Proctor, or go on board the en 
emy's fleet.

Messrs. Still, Stcnnard. Scclye. and 
other citizens taken at Black Rock, 
were released on Saturday week. Lt. 
Col. Bishop has died of his wounds. 
The enemy acknowledged a loss in the 
Black Rock affair of nearly 100 in kill 
ed, wounded and prisoners.

An express arrived in this village on 
Sunday evening last, from Eric, who 
informs that 5 sail of the enemy's ileot 
had appeared before that place, nn«l 
menaced our shipping in the harbour, 
and that the militia were coming in to 
protect our fleet.

trnoM
New YORK, Aug. 6. Noon. 

DESCENT ON PLATTSBURGH.
The editors of the Commercial Ad 

vertiser have politely favored us with 
the following intelligence received from 
their correspondent)!, of a descent hy 
the enemy at PlalUhurgh, and his de 
struction of the public property at that 
place. Our misfortune in the loss of the 
Growler and Eagle has given to the e- 
netny the temporary command of Lake 
Clumplain, of which Gen. Murray has 
availed himself. The barrack', the va 
lue of which is estimated at (C5,000) 
were built hy the noldier*. njid their 
materials did not probably cost the U. 
States f 3000.

As there arc no troops atPlaltfburgh 
nnd probably few if any will lie station 
ed there, the public loss cannot he con 
sidered of very material importance.  
Wo are hsppy that in this instance the 
enemy did not repeat the enormities 
which have characterized their invasi 
ons of Maryland and Virginia, but teem 
to hive confined thenuclve* solely to 
the legitimate object of the descent, 
the destruction of public property.

Albaay, ha(fpa»t 3 o'elark, IVtdnetdoy

cniL, - . 
On Saturday last an express arrived

from Lower S»ndu»ky, bringing 
the unpleasant intelligence of-another 
attack on Fort- Meigs. The force, of 
the enemy is not ascertained ; but it 
;,< supposed to be considerable. . As 
soon to* the uttack on the Fort was 

' of the 2d divi- 
ordcred B levy en

At B late hour last night nn officer o?
the army arrived in this city from 1'ialt*-
burgh, who informed that the Britiili
hnd destroyed all the public property r.t
^lattsburch. They cume up in two
'sloops and several barges; landed 1500
men ; after forming in marching order.
a flue was dispatched to the town with
a demand for its surrender, promising,
if no resistance, wa* made, all private.
properly should bo respected not hnv
in;; sufficient force to oppo»o tho enemy
the inhabitant* left tho town, and thn
British Qptercd, burnt Uie barrncks,
public stores, &,o. valued at $50,000.

FROM TIIK SAME.
Albany. Aug. * 10 P. Ai

"I wrote to you ihi» morning hy mail. 
ttUitinitthr disaster nt l'latt»buijgh, ijiicn 
which 1 have seen a gcntlcnwm f'^>vi 
that place, who Htatcs. that sfl I]T 
moveable public rrroj»«rty wn* reirr.-'-d 
previous to tho.entry of the Orilis'r 
troops. The enottiy wn« under the com 
mand of genera^ Murray. Tho nettuil 
worth ot' the pulilto huiUlinpn butnt, a-
ino-mts to about. 4r>3,.'MX), vix :
Barncks at hcronac.? 

Cantonment y
Arecn il at 1'lnttshurj;
Platt's Store
Uloek HOIKO. v
Sailley's Store

I

| ;7r,irf«
P ;;ii. r">



the command ol'^eu. Hamp 
ton. ' So fears arc tnlertakied -fytf the 
 safely -oV Ms place.  --., . -T'"" *!£ ""*' 

<Jen. 1>,arbVn "ha* left Gr^WWn^h 
tot th« «a«t«.ird: Jl is generally betjcv- 
'( >} h'« bis resigned his curiinfjsion ; 

Vhe day previous to Inn leaving 
ti* pay account with tli« 

jwyrnuter.

ir.t

A50%*!teil

Burlington, Aug. -I. 
On the morning vf the^Oih ult. an 

««pr«*s arrived from tlw North\rard. 
 dvUiug « of 'he enemy's pawing the 
\\nfn with a lergft forc«, estimated at 
.^000 mrn, in batteaux, accompanied 
with the two sloop* of w»r, the EagJe 
and Growler, lately captured from us, 
and 4 or 5 gun-boats and row ga)K»ys. 
The United States troops in this canton 
ment, consisting, an we conjecture, of 
about 4000 men, under the command of 
maj. grn. Hampton, were, without de 
lay, under arms, and prepared for the 
reception of the enemy. Capt. M'Dbn- 
nough, the commodore of this lake jva« 
also prepared to meet them upon the 
water, although his force U not   yet in 
vc.tdiness for nailing.

In this situation we remained until 
yesterday afternoon, when an express 
arrived, announcing the arrival of iho 
enemy at Platt«burgh consisting rf a- 
bout 4500 men, ti-ansported in H barges 
tinder their protection ot the Growler, 
fcagle, three row gallics and one gun 
boat, under the command of col. Mur 
ray, who sent hi a flag of truce, de 
manding the surrender of the town of 
Flattsbnrgh and troops, with assurance 
that, if no resistance was made private 
property should be respected. As there 
were no troops stationed at Plattsburgh 
if course there was no resistance. The 
inhabitants, we arc informed, had all 
removed with their effects from town. 
The juiblic building* consitttingof a block 
bouse, barrack*, arsenal, &.c. were de- 
Mrnyed by fire, but no private projierty 
injured, as we can yet ascertain. The 
flames of the public building* were dis 
tinctly seen from this town; the last 
fire was about 5 o'clock yr*tr.nl»y after- 
200D. On l'n«tr way to PlitUburgh, 
they made a short stay at Xlcmberlanil 
head, but did no injury, a* we learn.

We have to-day received intelligence 
that the enemy sailed un the lake about 
10- miles south of Plattsburgh and huve 
returned to the northward. Ity reason 
of the loss of the Growler and Hogle, 
the enemy have the command of the 
lake, but commodore M'Doimougli, by 
htn vigilance, has effected the completi 
on of two sloops of war, which will be 
ready for sailing in   day or two, when 
\vc shall agiin have the command of 
the like. At present we are sufficient 
ly prepared to repel an attack of the e- 
nemy, though not to pursue them «n 
their retreat by water.

KtW-LONDON, AUG. 1.
t think in my last I mentioned 

the safe return of the barges sent 
ofF by com. Decatur. I have since 
learnt particulars which I v.-ill relate. 
The object of the expedition, I un 
derstand, was to take a captain of 
one of the enemy's ships, and others, 
\vhnm, it was said lodged on shore 
at G.irdiner's fshnd. ror this pur 
pose they started on Monday last. 
In t'.ie night the boats separated, 
and thjce ot' them went to 3jg£- 
11 arbout; and the other in the night 
landed ut GarJiner's Island. In 
the morning they found themselves 
within the reach of the. guns of the 
Ramifies, and deemed it necessary 
to quit their boar. The crew con- 
listing of a midshipman and five or 
six men, immediately proceeded to 
Gacdiner's house, where they found 
a first and third lieutenant, tl>e sail 
ing master and 5 men of the Rami- 
lies. The midshipman on entering, 
told the firs', licut. that he and his 
corps were Americans, and they 
were his prisoners ; and that he had 
his choice either to be parolled or 
to go 'with him to the American 
squadron. The lieutenant at first 
hvsitste:!, but on being told thit he 
must answer immediately, the lieu 
tenant concluding, (1 suppose) that 
he had a number of men besides on 
the island, considered it most pru 
dent for himselt and men to be pa- 

x role»l, which they did. They theu 
left the house ; finding themselves 
sufficiently strong, took the boat 
belonging to our men, and went otf 
to the llamilies. Our men took a 
whale boat from the island (it being 
impossible to return -at that.time, 
the enemy Wore lo situated) and 
started fbr Sjgg-lUrbour; but aoon 
discovered they were pursued by 11 
ujr^ts from the enemy. The inili- 
tia, 'however, prevented their land- 
iuz there, aiul repulsed the barges. 

1'hcy all started in the night to- 
£t tiler, passed the enemy and urriv 

. cUwf«.
AUGUST 2.

Cant. Docatur has sent a flag off 
to-dr  the purport I have no 
leurni ; but thin* ,pirab*Uy to de 
nund utitfacYipii' for the prisoner 

his boat after b*inR paroled

i. ................ }
It has rifely tilJcn to the duly of 

any person to tectrd a mpfttfj)>ela«- 
choly and ifflictia* »ccidtnt .than 
dnc which very hwiy happeWi in 
ItifiTi. Mr, StepheilrHyde (MfctheT 
to the Sheriff of tHis county) alid 4 
Mr. Dimogk, went into the woods 
after <J«er and icitid themsetvc* up 
on a log waiting for game. Afttr 
tarty ing some time a d«er came in 
sight and Mr. Hyde stepped a pace 
or two from the log -fired, and 
wounded the deer, but not atf mor 
tally but that he run. Eager for the 
gamu he called to his companion to 
fire, who cockedhia rifle but in turn 
ing himself for the object his gun ac 
cidentally went o(T and the ball en 
tered the right side of Mr. Hyde 
and passing near the heart, came out 
at his left breast. " t'eu have Itilltd 

he exclaimed " 1 am dead 
dead  de  " the last word dying on 
hit lips, and he expired -in the arms 
of hii companion.

He was a native of Franklin in 
Connecticut, from which 4>lace he 
removed with his parents to the 
Wj alu'jing in the year 180O.

The deceased wai about 88 yean 
of age. Full ot health, sensible and 
amiable, he gave great promise of 
future usefulness. He had establish 
ed himself as a merchant at the 
Forks of the Wyalusing, in which 
business, industry and fairness had 
already rendered him successful, and 
his prospects were as flattering and 
his fondest hopes. No young man 
in the county was more esteemed : 
No one could be more regretted.

The sun rose and found him hale 
and fresh as the morning. The sun 
declined in night, and lo ! he had 
set in darkness. But the sun shall 
rise again and illumine with his 
cheering smile all who had gladdened 
in his ray   but no more shall he re 
turn to his fond parents, hi; relations 
and friends 'whom he delighted with 
his presence. Consolation to his 
aged and excellent parents we would 
gladly impart, but their deep afflic 
tion can only be sssuaged b} conso 
lation fiom Heaven.

hid d>*lare<r :Ws belief that the 
Ru3siaVtneALat!on would oot.be ac 
cepted by j,he American government. 
It is very'poisiblit^hat this informa 
tion ifiight have b«J«t {ranswmied to 
this country through 'British mer 
chants, kOM the mere opinion of 
lord Caftlei^rj*hj considered conclu 
sive a» to tKe d^apotition of ^hc A- 
mcrican government.- Mr. E. con 
cluded by saying Tie had no objedl 
in rising but to state in explicit 
terns, That he was authorised to 
say, that no conversation of the 
character alluded to had taken place 
between Mr. Dascbkoft" and the pre 
sident of the U. S. either six week;* 
befote the r'mng of Congress, or at 
any other tirBc. The mediation was 
tendered at the time and in the 
manner stated by the gentleman 
from Tenn. Mr. (G.) and in n6 other 
form ; and it appears from all the 
circumstance! that the charge of an 
indisposition on the part of the go 
vernment to accept the mediation 
cannot be supported.

[National httl.}

FOREIGN.

. 
the riehlStod \cft sides of

Head Quarter
tha fulkJWi 

HoRATrt>'%*count arid Baton > «t.- 
»«  Vice Admiral of U* tVhiU. K. 1». 
commanded Radconquerad on «he Jst 
of August, 1799, at the Mle, On the 
2d of April, 1601, at CopenhAgen; airtl 
attrafMga* *»«*- DO fell intfi* mo 
ment of victory on the 2 1st flf October, 
1805. This Statute, in honor of the 
hero, the inhabitant* of this Island o- 
rectedA..D. 1812.

PAM9, Jnne 8.
On the 28th, the Duke of Reggio 

having taken ajxwWon at Hoyerswer- 
da, was attadM by the corps of Gene 
ral B«low, frWlo to ltf.000 fctrong.  
The battle began : the enemy was re 
pulsed at all points, and pursued for the 
space of two league*. The report "of 
this affair M subjoined. _ 
Rtport to hi* IHfiknt.is tht Prince o/ 

-

litU .of SkryWd having 
William- Bx>nd%artm, T>£. 
lant-Aid, all office** and noldiwn of 
militia'af the State arestticUy f 
to obey and respeot him, «iccordio 

By order . .   v ..--  
T)f the Co\nmand«r in Chief 
JNU. G A 3SA '

Sales.
of a writ of vtniiiffonj   

issued out of A«ne. Aniiidei«, 
ty coort^ returnable to A pril (erm U? ' 
and to m*iVir*ctedy I will e*«v!.. ?1 
Public Sale; at my Oflce U 
11s, on Tuesday the 
inst at 10 o'clock

Tht Ruttittn Mediation onr« mon ! 
Our readers will recollect that 

we quoted, a day or two ago, some 
remarks of Mr. Orundy respecting 
vhc time at which the overture of 
Russia to mediate was first made. 
In reply to those remarks, Mr.
GolJsborough made some remarks,
purporting that Mr. G's explanation 
Uid not rei'utc the statement made 
in secret session by his colleague 
(Mr. Hanson) viz. that the mission 
had been suggested to the president 
in person by Mr. UaschkofT, and by 
him had been ungraciously received, 
some weel^s prior to the official com 
munication of it.

To those observations, Mr, Kppcs 
replied in substance, that " in ad 
dition to the remarks which had fall 
en from the gentleman from Tennes 
see (Mr. Grundy,) he was autho 
rised to declare, that no conversati 
on of the kind, heretofore menti 
oned by a gentleman from Maryland 
(Mr. Hanson) had ever taken place 
between Mr. Daschkoff, the Russian 
minister and the president of the 
U. S. either six weeks before the 
adjournment of the last Congress, 
or at any other time. He would 
state further, that no conversation 
cither formal or informal, on the 
subject of the .Russian mediation 
was ever held by the Russian minis, 
ter with the President of the U. S. 
or with the secretary of state until 
after his note of the 26th 1'eb. re 
questing a conference. The reason 
is plain and obvious Mr. Dasch 
koff did not receive his authority to 
tender the mediation until the 25th 
or'JGlfyof Feb. In October, 1812, 
the first intimation of the intention 
of the emperor to interpose his me 
diation between the U. S, and G. 

ritain, was communicated to our 
inister at St. Petersburg. A si- 
ilar communication war made about 
ic same time to Lord Cathcart, the 
ritish minister at St. Petersburg. 
t is to be presumed that the Anic- 
ican and British ministers at St. 
'ctcrsburg communicated as early 
s possible this information to.their 
espe6\ive governments. Mr. Adams* 
irst communication .on this subject 
vas received by the American go 
crnmettt on the 2<kh of Feb. The 
ame Vessel brought to Mr. Dasch- 

kolFhis instructions to offer the me 
diation of the Kmperor of Russia 
At .what period the information 
transmitted by Lord Gathcart «r 
rived in England is not known 
probably, however, much sooner 
than the same information was re 
chived by the American government 
In a^etter received from Mr. 
sidce t'.ic a^th of Feb. he Mates tha 
Lord Castlercagh on' receiving live 
commvtnitation of

BOSTOH, July 30.
Yesterday arrived the Cartel brig 

Rodrigo, Capt. Wayne, 47 days from 
Chatham, England. By this arrival.we 
have received a file of the Courier to 
the 11th June, no later than other pa 
pers before received, but more complete 
and satisfactory. We made to day some 
additional extracts, as well from thii as 
other Knglish journals, received at this 
office by rcocut arrivals.

A messenger had been sent from the 
Continent to England to invite her to 
send Commissioners to the Congress 
for Peace.

Dr. May, who arrived in England 
from Paris, states that private accounts 
from the Fiencharmy represented their 
Ions in the battle at Lutzcn at 22,000 
men. Dr. M. *eys the people of Paris 
openly express their dislike of Buona 
parte.

The treaty between Sweden and Rus 
sia is published. The latter engages to 
assist in acquiring for the former, the 
territory of Norway ; and this proceed 
ing was to take plsue before the Swedes 
were to act on the continent; but as 
Bernadolte has crossed the Baltic there 
must have been some modification of t lie 
original terms.

The British joined Rnf »ia in the pro 
mise and guarantee of Norway ; and it 
is said have also given (iuadaloupe, pro 
bably as the price of Sweden'* co oper 
ating on the continent previously to the 
conquest of Norway. Britain has like- 
wiM-maile pecuniary advance* to Sweden 

The British subsidy to Sweden is one 
million sterling, payable by installments 
of VOO.OOO per month. Guadeloupe was 
to be surrendered to the Sweden in Au 
gust, or three months after the Swedish 
troops should ha\ e been landed on the 
Continent. The Swedes grant to the 
F.nglii>h the right of depot of merchan- 
dizcat Oottenburg, CarUhamand Stral- 
sund, on the payment of 1 per. cent on 
arrival and 1 on departure.

The Swedes agree to fulfil all the en 
gagements of the British in favour of 
the inhabitants of Guadaloupe not 
to permit the importation of slaves  
not to allow cruisers inimical tu the 
British to put in there and not to 
alienate said island without the consent 
of England.

The Russian squadron from England 
has sailed to cruise otT theTexel.

U is reported that Mural, klntf of Na 
ples, has attempted arrangements to 
render himself and kiugdom indepen 
dent of Buonaparte. It am^arn that 
the British General at Sicily and Mi - 
rat have opened an intercourse, and 
some trade in Cktablikhcd between the 
places they respectively controul.

" Monseigneur  The enemy came to
 attack me in the position of Hoyerswer-
dft, where I am, and where 1 am dctajo-
ed, expecting the division of General
Grayer*.

" The enemy arrived from Semten- 
berg by the two banks of the Schwarte 
Elstcr. His first attack took place a- 
bout Bergen and Neuwiess, where his 
cavalry drove back my advanced po»U; 
and about the same time 1 was attacked 
on my left on the side of Narditz, where 
the enemy deployed 30 pieces of can 
non

" 1 w»s yet ignorant of tho side on 
which the principal attack would be, 
and I was obliged to divide my men be 
tween these two points.

 ' The 1 Uh diviaion.formod its square* 
on the plain of Narditc, under a very 
warm tire of artillery, to which mine 
replied with eflcot.

vi«. Je*, Anthony, and Andrew.' 
above are taken »* tha property of Wa_| 
Itsm Brogden. and will bo sold to tt'ti 
a debt due Jaiob GiHura. Safe 
for cash. :..

. QllOtES, Sh'tr. A. A CL

The enemy perceiving tto --ton- AJ
 *ness of his efforts on this side, carried his 

force to the right bank;, ho debouched 
columns of intanlry, cavalry &. camion. 
My artillery, very advantageously pla 
ced, then put these columns to the rout 
Ittatingjias de charge Qcn. Pacthod 
drove back this Prussian corps a good 
way beyond Bergen, doing it much in 
jury. From that moment his retreat 
wns quickened at nil points, and I re- 
maineu master of the field where he left 
many dead. 1 cannot praise too highly 
the e'onduct of gen, Pactl.oJ. at well u» of 
Gen. Poorrilly, who with his 'brigade, 
carried two villages with the bayonet in 
the neatest manner. _

" We arc still following the enemy at 
five in the evening.

(Signed)
' Marshal Duke ot REGGfO.? 

" Hoycrswerdn, May 28. 18I3."*

Farmers Ltank
OF MAKVLAND, AVO. 0, 18J3-

Tho Directors of the Farmers Bank 
of Maryland, are invited to attend a 
general meeting at their Banking House 
in the city of Annapolis, on Wednes 
day the 8th day of September next, 
at 10 o'clock in the morning, when a 
Paw of this state for the extension of 
the charters of the several Bank*, will 
be submitted for their consideration. 
f By order of the bonrd, 
/__ JONA. PINKNKV. Cash'r.

By virtue of a writ of t 
sued out of Anae* AtotnJ«I 
court, returnable to April t0n 
and to m« directed, I wilier. 
Public Sale, at »y oficc m AnnsJ 
lis, on Tuesday the SlthinsfsiW 
o'clock, A.M.

One Traqt of Land,
called Bell's Quarter, conUinin. wj 
hundred and twenty acres. The iV 
is taken u« the property of Rjchw. 
llopkin.i, of Geranl, and will be K,|<1 u 1' 
satisfy a debt due Jo»cph Erans. Tcitv^l 
of kale will be cash. i| 

SOL. (JROVTiS, 8h'"(T. A. A C
. - * * *- **  v»

g- ».

Public Sale.

Intending to leave "fowo, I \ . ; 
at Public Sale, on Saturday tlie I\K. 
day of August nei.f, at 11 o'clock. A.' 
M". my hoii^e and lot, situate in 
street, in the City of Annipolii ; 
aluo my Rt.ick-Srait'a and U'li^-l-W 
Shops with the lot on which th 07 its ad, <l 
situate in *aid street. The uid boom, j 
and lotH cfiTord a good and convnum ' 
stand to any person engaged in «hl«r 
of the above businesses, or in the oar- 
eantilc business. The terms will be nuA 

on. the day of sale.
RICHARD B. WATTS.
in, July 29, IS13.

NOTICE.
The subscriber respectfully informs 

the public that he still carries on the

Wheelwright $ Blacksmith
businesses, at his old stand in Corn Hill- 
street. Thankful for the liberal en 
couragement he has received he solicits 
a continuance of it lie is at the same 
time compelled by the pressure of the 
times, to request all those indebted to 
him to make immediate payment M 
furUi»«. indulgence cannot he ftiveo. 
/2f} WILLIAM ROSS. 

|/jffVnapoli8. Aug. 12. 1812. 3w.»
The \ffyhii txrrlltnni LErjft WINDER,

(V0L

sudden return of the Fiench Vice Hoy I f*qutrt, Girvfmor qf Maryland,
to regard Mural's A PROCLAMATION.

defection. I Whereas, by an inquisition held on
to Italy, is supposed to regard ,

1 feetion. . . . . _- 
Buonaparte has appointed Massenn the bo<ty "f * c«rtain Richard W. Hw- 

Oovernor of Toulon, and General t f I wood, of Culvert County, on the tw{n- 
thc liighlh Military Division. tlel" d*y of Ju|y. eighteen hundred

I and thirteen, it was found that the said 
LONDON, June 8. Richard W. llarwood was murdered 

I The Hamburg Paper now received I by« certain Charles Cox ; aod it has 
is entitled, in French, the Journal of I been represented to mp, that the said 
the Department of the mouths of the Cox has lied from justice, and itebeinit 
EU>e, and Die Hamburgh'trm* are taken 
away..

June. 10.
We are enabled to give the following 

as the amount of the Garrisons of the 
 'renchio Germany, 30th May, 1813: 

At Cuxhaven, 3000 msn

NOTICE.
The subscriber will offer at puWie n>, 

on the pre-mi«e«, on Satunltv 
2Hlh day of August next, u 
o'clock, _, .

About 120 acres of Lar
more or l«w». This land sdjoibi I 
fanns ot' William Steoart, snd r " 
Harwtfod, of Thorn*, Esquires. TVrt 
is on tho premires an excellent bsre, | 
and a variety of fruit of different kiads, 
and twenty acres of good meadow CM 
be easily made. Those inclined to par 
chase are- invited to View the nrcmissi.' 
Iff also, being authorised, will ofcro* ] 
the same day, sixty sore* of land, ran 
or les», immcdiatelv adjoining, the pril- 
cjpal part of whicfi ntoy be »tjl*dfiwt 
rate meadow ; there -is also oa tos 
premises an excellent apple orchard is * 
fine order, and producing fruit of tlsV 
»o*t choice k'utd ; taking th« whol«l«- 
gethtr, a very handsome  elilfmeirt 
may be made. There is a sufficiency M 
woodaud timber on the pfoini»c* sect*- 
sary to the support of the place.

Terms made known on ths dsj » 
sale, which wiH be tecomniodatiag i 
an Indisputable title \vitl to gi\«' 

_'R. WliLCH, of Ben.
July l.»^

IUUDIC <

&

, ,   _
of the greatest importance to society 
that the perpetrator of such a crime

Magdeburg, 10,000
Wittimberg, 3,000
Torgura, 3,000 
Sebastian! &. Dumonceau, joint

corps noar Dresden, 16,000
Ologau, ' 0,000
Kleltin.   - T.OOO
DanUic, . 10, COO
Voloncne at Cracow, eO.OOO
       '/amotk. VJ.500
-      Modelni, 4,000

87',MO,
Tlie Slalnle of Lord NeUon, erected 

in Burbodoos. in ColloMil and of Bronze, 
in tb« admiral'* full uniform, wjlh all 
tho insignia of disorders It was-made 
by Wcstiimcott. It Htandi f>\\ a pedeH- 
,lal of Granita of uereral tons weight, 
reined ou three plinths or ttlcpy, of Port 
land utono, and kurrounded by a han»j. I 
some iron railinu;. l\> front, iininedi- | 
yttly under tho feet of the statute, is 

,J6»crlbcU the »ingfo word ~"

should bo brought to condign punish 
ment, 1 have therefore thought proper 
to issue this proclamation, and do, by 
and with the advice and consent »f tlie- 
council, offer A reward of ttro hundred 
dvUuri to an)1 person who shall appru- 
hcnd and deliver ll*> said Charles Co« 
to the sheriff of Calverl county. . ,-, 
Given in council «t the cily of Anna 

polis, this twenty, fourth day of Jnlv, 
eighteen hundred and lliirtarn. 

    LEV. W1NDKR. 
By his Excullcnicy's command,

NlKIAN PlKKMBY,
  .   Clerk of this Council. 

Cox is a man about & I'eut 7 or 8 in 
ches hmh, of fair complexion, light 
hair and eye btows, very Uldfi board, 
ai«Uhaton his'ohin (and that white.) 
he .is very pigeon-toed in his wnlk^ 
he hns a down Jook when i>uoken to. 
his face i» (lo»hy but not fet, U> voivfc-. 
volt and (  (hiniiiale. ,   ' .

mation be |niblU|ied iivo-tiii*« in the 
Marylnnd Gazette-, Federal Uonubllcau,

Ju|fM:

This is to give notice,
Thoj the subscribers hotli takeft 

letters testamentary 00 the peno 
sUte of EDWABD IlAtb, late of 
Arundr) County,deceased. AllptrtoH 
having clainta against raid euate aret* 
quested to bring them Iftlegslly suthes- 
ticated, and thoke in any mauntr m- 
dehted to the estate to makeiinmediils 

to
Mary ''< «..., I 
//cnry A. Hall, }

Dollars Reward;,

-Ran away from Salubria, nasr H*1 
garVTowii, Washington county, (Mil 
on the I Ith hirt. a negro klavcwUoesMJ 
hlinttlf BILL GUY, ths property* 
the. suUoriber. Bill is about 5 feet n« 
or 7 Inches hig'u, rather of a 
eninulexicm than the generality 
blaeks.cxtreniolyawlovara mid uugrt 
f«i\i« hi-; ndoVck* and particularly T 
wutk, mid ho« a, wild ond «uspicl«»
 .tare whw» accosted. M« is bet ***f,? 
and «I ;\«ar» of age and wan rai«a» "7 - 
Mr. Ofiiiaipin'Harri»«iof Wcrt R«« 
at ivhlcu plueo he has a mortliera" 
ot^ter rplations. Tho above "*'**'«.i 
will be i/fiven to any person vlio' 1*. 1 
Ceeure him 111 nny gsoJ In'the 
States, if taken oot of

if,
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JVOL. ANNAPOI ITRSDA
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service of theft "ctfttntryY i* 
«< tbf mott crtafetslt ukltk of the 

b JTrUod wkh admiration

1 such i

 et, no-opportunity occurred to call w'anld still remain 
forth particular service* }, but the ou tA srttfoott t!n ! 
attention and itweUigjnce which he *Fi 
uniformly ditplajrad in the discharge , --r V - 
of hit duties, the eorr«&ne»* of bi| j feeling to

and ike »ta*ity of hit I ought o,ovt»'ha
the fair i*A car 
Ltwrvnce.

Where men 
our rather tru

vb'ra

"mantx* , gitoed him, the approbati

with 
W

on of hit commanders, ind 
firm a favourite With hi* 
and inferiors. '

Wlrea the war wat declared a£ain*t 
TripipHv he was promoted, to » lien- 
tenancy, and twtotmed to th»£An»- 
oun4 of the, »cjt<»<a*r .^owrprise.   -^ -  

id the h*l
of deitfoying tfw* 

Philadelphia and 
a* hi* Jim 

 nt M<ee*t of
tfclfor

ry awi »t»H dU^aved ^n the oicaa

< th* dkp^t**cW  ** of tf-
kf-mrt.

It feel ««r* p*nicularly thU 
i% r* nadertaking t» give the 

of one, wfcota excellent 
. .j **jd gallant deed* are Still 
lit oat recotlt-ctiart* and who** 

«ad haa vieited, in an «x

kii

excellent Inn, 
different kite*, 

>d meadow < 
inclined top*- j 
w the prc mint. j 
K», will ofcr c* 
M of land, not* 
lining, the 
r be ttTlednt 
is slw on Utf 
pplr orchstd hi   
ing fruit of th ( 
ng the whoJ«l«- 
ome> »el(lt(D*trt 
i a MiffictMwyef 
prcinite* **e»- 

:he jiUcc. 
i on tin d»J « 
iccotnmodatiiij , 
Iflto gi\eii. 
UCll, of Ben.

fe notice,
i hath taken « 
i Ike persons! < 
t., late of Aua» 
led. AHpenoai 
mid Ckiateant* 
i tt legally suthea- 
ony manner '"'

E*«t«ior*

Reward;,
lubria, »*»r H»; 
tow county, (Ma ' 
rro-slavewboeaU' 
, the property * 
s about 5 fwt"* 
th*r of a ligbW 
e generality  ' 
ivardiinduwijriK1 
| particularly h" 
d and «uspicl«« 
H* is between   

nd \»»» rsistd Vf ,
Wl Of Wc»tRi>

IQS » motliwi 
ho above- rcw 
person tfl' 0.'**! 
ioJ In the UK** 
t of .Washing*1*

waa made pott-captain, 
whii» ,L4wt*iu:e, ia common with 
the other oftceta and ere W, were 
voted by cWgteaV-two mbat^'a ex 
tra p«]L  a aordid KWpjrltry reward, 
Which ht imtfcedUtely <1ecuned.

 The tfcitUuur of Tripoli appVaM 
»o rrtT^e be«0;tbe ichoolof our

by 
• of

their tiffgtt ton 
«emplaint* wtiicli inrmgtrofn wo 
de3 prrdc, and the jtahway of ata 
orf, should never be regarded li**ht- 
ly. The beat-aoldtert are *y»«r aaott 

i"6f their rank j for it ctrv 
not be in|iaiftsiiTla1*ll>SaJtlnn>n,ii It

L~ Wilt be

ab«ut

ifcfearted on a efuiae b«for» 
>^»i.w;k..j  Lt^k « -  *

Indeed, the
v   A t *   

la'tiraetngihe btatoriea of 
thote who^U«rlatet^diltinirDi»hed 
tberoaehre*. w* arfc.^raya ,led'Xo 
the coaat of Bvbar^r^* the 
thetf &rit e»peri»nce and

arrived, 
have- drive* Woro t 
oar raoft

ny with Baiivbjrj

J' 1'- 
chievcment. The concentration ot

.
While crowing «ff ^WfBtaiib they 
Ml in with thtf;fto«iiM Qt«yon*t, * 
Briitah aitrp of War» having on board, 
a Urge anMqot of *pecie, and chaaedf 
her into Stl S<Mvj>dore. Nqtwith- 
atttidiag tftat atfv wa* a Ittget veMel 
and df^«f r%ater force in guiu and 
rot*,' tnan th'e Hornet, y<t Captain

out to
itl* 

1 -   o pat .the Cornet in a *il%»t
a£ion, and in about thn 

uj th* W**" itvco*apr*t« ptl 
u, hut the tnemy 'did tuft 

proper to make an attack..
The conducl of Lt.wrea<»e toward* 

hi* pritaper* wat> ^ch, aa, w* are 
ha*

offit*r» 
They h»v«
btfaltiy' and. ifcrupukxiti ddiiaky 
bf'generou* wind* toWajrd* tbote 
whom the fortune of w*t ha* thrown 
in- tbeir\paw*r i and thul have won 
by th*tr «jag«»iHaiity thot* 
they have conquered by ihtw 
The ojfarn ol tb* Peacock were so 

:\y the tnttJUnent they r«- 
ft«*n Capt, Lawrence, that 

.«>n.their arrival'at New-York they 
made a gratcfn.1 acknowledgment in

p». inean 
equipped i 

rv*'f, .foe the e 
bating advast 
:«t frigates. . Star had an

CT*jrof:pjcfced . 
ly ditcipOned and well

tAtcttd, i$J* waa tomnia 
[Captaitk ONtkk, one of the 
feuad ifelaaftfftcM i» UM^r 
I foMht i|4i*)y Wf«p<*iu 1

wpt bro't i«t« pro 
per dortiplifte* TKey were atrattuprft

to

oof little navy at.thit point, aooB I Lawrence aent a chaHenge to her
lir eatt-er'of tHh yoQthfui he'ro 1 a,U*r ita) fortoation, hat htd a tkappy tcoutmander, Captain Oreen, pl*dg- 

.. _ .--_«:  .... j. i;  r,<rw» unnn it* charafter and for- I rflg bis honour that neither the Con-
 »-v« _<r _- . ' . rl •- -• - *  -> transient,'yet dassling, 

^alatott toprcvcfl tabor irtve*ti-
Scarce bsd wfc ceattd 

in-hi* victory, befor* 
j tailed t* to .tJefVor* lot lo*t~ 

i anted lefof« Hie public ey* takt 
liUr, jutt beaming ort it H>T * too- 

sad UUi*g irtth* mid** of M* 
line**.

aptatBjtme* LiWrt nee W*s borri,] 
' iftofOaober, 1781, at Bur- 

tbe State of New ']eri*y. 
'wu tbe, young*** ton of John 
' tace, Etqdtr*f>' t>» emuwnt 

*^ al-*i> of- tnat pl|te; 
11 few W*e4d after hit birth 

«r dtei,- «»aV«bax cJu*t> nf 
, devolved o» hi* t rater*, , to 

i he ever «h«w*4tbe wanoen 
ndofor the ,«iisW» care «hey 

infitt years. H* early 
need thaiexcellence of heart by 

tihe w»i cparafteriaed through 
'be was* dutiful aThl affeaVo- 
child, mild in. hi* disposition. 
»(tht m*st gentle and eflgagng 

aaner*. He waa acarce twijva 
art of age'when he eiprciaea a. 
:ided partiality for a seafaring 

; but hi* father disapproving of 
' wiihing him to prepare for 

i profession,of the law, hi* ttrong 
) of duty induced him to acqoi- 

Ha went through the common 
thci of eMocatitm at a grammar 
«l, at Burlington, with much 
U u> Wmielf" and atlsfaclioa 
'  tntorf,-. The p»C, uiary mi*, 
int* of hit father pr -vented his 
i*ing i (nhhed eduuattoo, and 

|t»esn the age-^of, thirteen and 
'i««n be commenced th.- ,*t*dy of 
'»* .With his brother, toe late 

>t Lawr«ife«, tsq, who then re- 
1 «t Woodbury. ' He :*emaiik«d 

f two year* ui Jl ' ' '  -'--- 

stitotion trot any other' American 
vetael should interfere* Cbnuno- 
siore- Btinbridge ^made   similar 
pledge otr hi* own. part j but the 
Brituh commander declined^th*

tune*. Th« officers were moat of 
young in Veai*, at)d young in 

, full of life, and spirit*" 
enthusiaJra. ' Such i*»;_ttje 

tttne to form generous -iagpnaaiont
Nd stanng a|tachrotptt. Is wa* combau alledgiof; that though per 
there^they grew together in habit* fedly satisfied tne event of*uch a 

t co4ioerite and friendship, renoooter would be,favourable to hia 
 .he noble enrolauoa of so" ship, ^yet hit*wa*-equally convinced 

ig mind* newly eoteting 'that ComJDodote Biiobtidgc could 
'n&Venturous profession, may uot swerve to touch from the para
.I^J.L.- _^_ __-••-- ^_.-__ J_-«, -^ »«• -

'public papcra. To uae their 
expreaaive phfaae,    they ceaa- 

od toconaider xh*nvie|irea ptlaoneta," 
Nor must we omit to ntentiott a <5«r>- 
curoatance highly to the honour of 
tho^rcavc t,an of the Hornet. Find 
ing* that the crew of the Peacock 
Tud loat alt their cloathing by the

^«*raxro«j; MrMooat att»cb- 
WWifc i r» aSd the taJew «C 

crtating where Wr b« cbiiimMoWi. 
HufirtilieateoftatWaatrick. author Jf 
the other oficetf, though meruoni' 
oua, wer< young nea> ; two of ta>MH 
nacre acting lieutenant*; moat ,«< 
Jhem recently appointed to theahip, 
ami «*aco«a4ni»d with tn« teco.-  
Thote who are lit trfe le«lt iafovtn» 
e^^bvautical affairs^ muat percetvt 
tb« great*e«« of th««c diaadvanpge*. 

Thenoat e«rnearen4cavtur«w«rav 
oaed by commodore Bainbridgi ao4 
other gentleoteo Of nice honour and 
aound experience, to diaaoade cap-

d that enterpriaiog apt 
fiance of danger thet haa 

ever aince diatinguwhcd our navy. 
After continuing in the Meditor-

mount duty he owed hia country aa 
to becoanv, an Uaftive «pec^ator, 
and ace t ahip belonging to the «er>

..._ ... year* and a 
Lawraoce returned to the U. State* 
with Commodore* Frcble, »nd wa* 
again sent out on- that itation, at 
commander of tjurv-boat Nev ft, in 
which Re remained for tixteen 
raotrth*. -Since that tim* h* ha* a6l- 
ed a firat lieutenant of the: Consti 
tution, and at commander ol tbe 
Viten, W^ip, Argus **d Hornet. 
In 1808 he was"married to a daugh 
ter ol Mr. Montaudcvert, avrespec- 
table merchant of ^Jew-York, to 
whom he made one of tne kindest 
and most affectionate of husband*.

At'the commencement of ,the 
prewnt/war be  ajHvd irrthe HoVoet 
vtoop of war, a* p*rt of the squad 
ron that cruised under Commodore 
Rodfcrs. \Vhile abaent on th>t 
cruise lieutenant Morr'n wat .pro 
moted to th* rank of pott captain, 
for hi* bravery and (kill at first 
.lieutenant" of >rte Constitution in 
her a^ion whb th* GuerriefK. This 
*ppointnjeni Jkt -it raited him two 
gradtas, xpd |»laced him over the 
heads'of older oftcers, gave great M 
'*" " "to rritny ;of'tne navy, who f' 

• ' • ' [ular J r

aqhadron under hia otdert, fait into
tht hand* of the enemy."

To make rrim eaay on ttrit »O«rtt, 
Commodore BaiObridgeleftth* HOT. 
net four daya together off the h4r-
t . _ l_V-t_L : !_L -C _. 0--_-"<^«._l- __ _hour in which tfie Bonne Qtoyenne 
laid, and from which the could dit- 
tover that he wat not within forty 
ntilea of it. He afterward* Went' 
into the harbour and remained there 
three daya, where he might i»t «j»y 
time have been detained 34 hoh'ra, 
at the rv^uei^ of Capt. Green, if 
diipeaed" to eoinbat the Harnci, At 
length the Constitution went off al-

tudden *lnkinn of the vewel, th*y Ltaia L»wc**et> from what wa» coo- 
wide a t«b»cripticm, and from their I *»der»d a raah and unneteaf ary etpo. 
own wardrobes supplied each man j «V«- He felt and aCknowif(<g<d the 

-     f .... i foTc^ Of their reason*, but jpcraiat»d
in his determination. He was pecu 
liarly tmated t he had formerly chal 
lenged the Bonne Citoyenne, and 
should bo decline a timilsr challenge 
it might subjed him to sneer* *nxi 
miirepretcniatwn*. Among .the o. 
ther unfortnnat* circumstance* rjbat 
attended thia ill starred battle- ww 
the delay of a written crraJlen^o 
from captain Broke, which did not 
arrive until after Capuitt Law*aoet> 
had saikdw It it tt»t*d to hrnvt) 
bte« couched i»tb* moot fiaisk,a)at4 
courteous langiuge ; aniirately de 
tailing the force of his ship i and of* 
feting, if the- Chesapeake should not

hia
,

MM of at»tute«  &i\'Wporterat 
ical rxbbiah *«4 dull rour 

Vtttl«

with tru 
Ind variety ,*f 

tli, hji fatbcT'4>oia«} dead, 
ttroug prttlileftioay fot th* 

ifa of a *«iror^eip(t.HMtrtta*> 
etpptto'curb^tt, hii 
to bi* t>»licii«ioD«, 

Wc«d him under trjc CAT* of 
riicomln »t

could Bftt brooif thir, thp regula 
nUt oft^he tenrke ahoold bt in- 

rT^rTged. It waa thought pardcotar- 
4y U*ju»t^ as-giving hnn rank above 
Lawrenc*, who had equally diktin- 
gKithed^ fcnmiejf a* $rat lieulcoapt 
'of peeatur, jn thf drttrucVon ef 
tke frigat* P>iUd«lpb|*,>tJad ; who, . 
ac preaeniT WM. sbut tRtyt**  o6J ' ''

off al- I
together, leaving Lawrence to block-1 
ade the Bonne Citoyonne, wliich he | 
did for nearly   month. Captain G. 
not thinking proper to I i«k an en 
counter. It ia possible, that havin 
art important public trust in charge, 
and sailing under'parttcular order*-, 
heyiid not think himself authorised 
to depart from the- purpose qf hit 
voyage, and ri*k hi* ve**el In a con 
test tor mere individual reputu^po. 
But if such were hi* reasons, he1 
should have stated them when hjj

fund to txCept the challenge.
On th* Sith 'of Jan* Capt. Law- 

ren$e wat- obli*j*M to tfiift h'.s cruis 
ing jnjUnd, V^Wtj trrtval of the

with two ihirta and a bine jacket 
and tromera^ Such may rough tat- 
loirt b« made, when they have before 
aheitt the example of high minded 
men. They <tre beings of but little 
ie4c{tTo*, Open to the impuiae and 
eicvtemeot -of tht moaneot j and it 
dtpcnda >n s> great naeaturt upon 
their officm, whether, under a 
Lawrence, they ahall ennoble them- 
aelve* by generout actions, or, un 
der a Cockburn,.be hurried away 
into fcenea of uaprtnediutcd tiro. 
«iry. *

On returning to this country 
Gapu Lawrvnt* Wat received with 

f great diitioAioa and aDpjause, «od 
various public bodies conferred on 
him peculiar token* of approbation. 
While absent the rank of poat cap 
tain had been conferred on him, and 
shortly after ha return he received a 
letter from the aecretary of the na 
vy, offering him th* comnland of 
the frigate Constitution^ provided

be completely prepared to cruise off 
and *n until auch time n ahe tfead* 
a *pccified signal ol bains; ready fo» 
the coofiiA. It it to be deeply r*»<. 
gretted thai Ca|Matd Latrrenct did] 
not receive thi*gallant challenge, a* 
it would have given him time to put 

it ship ia order, and spared him

' On rctjjtrttng from 
tain Lfcwenfe, aft

Coinmodorei Rodger* .01 
, and

oo»ultJng-

Montagu 74; which had sailed From 
Rio Janeiro for the txprvta purpose 
of nlieving the Bonne CJtoyonna 
tnd a Brituh packet of ia guns, 
which likewise lay at St. $*J v«aWe< 
At. Unph, oo 4he mortyjig of th*

Ftp. when cruising of Derra-

'principle*, of n|»if»iVpri 
lUaetieX' -|to remained 
ftc "three q&xltna,
on of a'pplymg (or »

,.K>
wirruut ; a IK 
   -' 17 be enured 

. y.
ro the W<

ship

with other experienced 
of the.Davy, addressed a 

memorial to the senate, taid  .letter 
\o th».*ecr»ta»y of th* ba)y, where 
in, v^fter tfee 'UUeti. acknowledg 
tnents of th*s(r«at iotlrit* and a.r- 
vice* of Gapt^ :JSorrta, he rtmdW 
strayed in th* niott .temperate vV 

 ,respe£lful, bv« £rn> .and-mjinly, Uf^ 
guagt, on «h<i unprop»l|tV) oT hi? 
ynomorton, a* b«ing contrary to th ' 
rulcn of u<Mral pr«^(denc*, and pa>- 
ticularly hard ajc^Mapcjcaed himtt . 
.At th* ijm«iT»*.tB*-frankly jskhi' 
oiled ttut he *hoold b« cumntll 
V ... , r rttu^ljnt, to leave the » 

vims improperly puirank 
reply of the  . ^ Pry ^ 

v brief ; barqly^oservi, 
iliought propCjr to le

t«ttte, lh«.

Ho*0«t Yell in wiU> the 
Peacock, Ca^c Peale,

a vssttl of about cqalal force. The 
cootckt commenced within half pis 
tol thot, and to-'tremtndou» waa 
the fire of the ^ntrieaM, that in 
lea* than 19 tnlpute* the'efcemy iur- 
ri^deited,- and made algnal bf dia- 
rrtjti h being in a ainkiug condition. 
Ht^ maTKrottt shortly w<«t by the 
hoarii «t>d tHf..was left' tuch »n *b- 
wlute , wreck, that nofWiUistaading 

w) w*a iD«d*'<t»ketip her 
the, pritoneri' could be

.moved, to* sunk with thirteen oi 
,er crew, and jthf*« brav* AWori 
in tart, wrro thua^ oobly p»riuli*4 
. reliwHig a tronqueted Toe. Th« 

. uRhter on board tef thf,Peacock
,8 v«ry ttv«r*n* arnon^ the
s fi^nd th* body of her
•± Capt^!P«tke. He waa twu

  unded in thu ciurte oCthe aftim
hii wound prov*d &t»K H1

,ay was wrapped m Uw «g of to

the necessity of hurrying'out i> hi* 
unprepared condition, to ao formal 
and momentous an encounter.

After getting tbe ship under Way 
he called tbe crew together, and ' 
having ordered the white Eag to be 
hoisted* bearing the motto> "Fret) 
trad* and sailor* rights," h«, acxord- 
ing to coKom, «a«U them a short 
bara*gue. While h« waa *p«aktng; 
several mnnnur* were heard, sod 
strong symptooM of ditsttisfaction 
appeared/in tht manners h counten 
ance! of. the crew. After he had fi 
nished,*, txonndrel Portuguese, WHO 
wat bcnttwa.lft's mat*, sod a&ed a* 
ipoketman I* the ran rmurcr*, replied 

Lawrence In an insolent
anair, complaining, \mong -other 

thing*, that they had not been paid 
th»ir, pjiaw-rooney, which had been 
d»4 for aooie tlm* past.

The critical nature of the montnt
 nd hi* ignorance of the ditpoaitiou*
*4kti chaoc^ert of hit crew, w*«M O*4 
atlow captain L*wrc nc*<to ootica 

da*t«rdry androuiiocIiucondsiGk. 
.-^, ,w ...... .^....^^^ .,  , *.mftO«ritde«rv**. UftdtT-
th'» vciael 'that it btt W«o found".! *d-not thwart the horaooraof aa*n
diMcuh <o.r«cwit c*»w* ferh»H» . 1 «*»* whoM 1ft1}i*om ,hen h*dopt ̂  

Th* tJtremi, ^%«*;u«k« that« t\m to j»c«oif?i>«riy bfluefo*. and
Giptain Lawrcnc^ f(lt to thisjip> 
poitHmsHf Induced >lm to write, to 
th* *4|cr*tairy of th* »*vy, request 
ing to tx Continued in thf toflMrund 
of th* HotAet, B*aid<*, U was hi* 
with toWnria aoroe short tin** 

and *«loy   little repoie

neither Captain* Porter or Evans 
applied for it, they bjfeing older offi 
cer*. Captain Lawrence reaptflful- 
ly declined this conditional appoint* 
ffient,for satisfactory reasona'which 
be;attted to the Mcretary. H* 
ttten received an unconditional ap- 
poiqtment to that frigate, add di 
rections to superintend the navy- 
yard at New-York in the absenc* of 
Qtpt. Ludlow. The next'day, to 
hjifgreat smrpriM and ohagnn, he 
received counter order*, with in« 
ttrucTion* to take command of the 
frlgat* Chesapeake then lying *t 
Bonon, nearly ready {or ata. ThU 
appointment wa* particularly disa- 

,grc*able to him. He wa* prejudiced 
'agamst the Choaapeakc, both (tjin 
hit;being contidered the worst »hlp 
in our navy, and front having been 
In a manner disgraced in the afiair 
witb the Leopotd, This laat'crr-

chara£l<r'of at uniufky . 
worst, of^tigtoat snotongjVaUofs, who 
axe devout believer* in good tpd bad 
luck i and to detri«*nral w\t it to

trMVf/or* ordered tbe putter to talw> 
thetp below and givo them check*
tor th*ir wUith watpriae rootKy, 

y don*. '
VV*.d«a*U on thea* paniculara, 

ahow th« dira'ifop* awl diahe»rttn- 
circotnttanceiMindcr which tip-

'

ty at hi* wife wa* in Hut delicate 
situation »«»t moat call* forth th* 
tet*Jern«aa'.«i»a toliciiud* of, an 
arTc^ionat* hu*band. But though 
he wrote four letter* aucuei»iv«ly 
(o the aocreury, he< H*v«r received 
-ID »ruwcr, iM'lfa^. obligdd reJuo- 
unily to aiftymfte.  

.While laying in Bottoai ' roads, 
ixcarly ready for tt«, the BritUh fn 

thtftfcOn »ppetred off th* har-

tie Mtcumtta^e** Whitj* thook c- 
ven his calm. a»d fMnly ureaat; and 

Vim wHh n d»*f r»iyl4etfey ifltaar 
tua.1 v» W* »a'Ur%, JvAtlc* to tho 
memory of tKU invaluable oftker re- 

dUadvaaUK** ~ ~ 
v/hich befoul

t** 1

lati



\f«havc»\)ov.» vr,^:, men ut Burling 
'»<*», ut^der the command oFgltir.'Hamp' 
toil. ' Ko fears arc tntert^ied, "fut- the
 safely t)V Urin place.

<»en. D*-.arborn haH left Gre«rob«Kh 
' fot the eattward. It is generally beUcv-
•t-tl he has resigned his cor.H«rshi«>n ; 
li*ving »he day previous to his lea>"ing 
Albany closed bU pay accouatniththe 
paymaster.

n ;

On the morning of the -30th ult: an 
fcpress arrived from tins Northward, 
advi*inp ets of the enemy's passing the 
lin*H with a large force, estimated at 
"CO1 ) men, in batte.aux, accompanied 
with the two kloopft of war, the Eugle 
and Growler, hrtely captured frorh us, 
and 4 or 5 gun-boats and row ga)h>ys. 
The United States troops in this canton 
ment., consisting, BH we conjecture, of 
about 4000 men, under the command of 
maj. gen. Hampton, wcve, without de 
lay, under arms, and prepared for the 
reception of the enemy. Capt. M'Don- 
nough, the commodore'of this lake was 
nlso prepared to meet them upon the 
water, although his force is not yet in 
readiness for sailing.

Inthii situation we remained until 
reste-i-day afternoon, when an express 
arrive:!, announcing the arrival of Iho 
enemy at PlaU*burgh consisting rf a- 
hout 1500 men, transported in II barges 
tinder their protection or the Growler, 
Tangle, three row gullies and one pun- 
boat, under the command pf col. Mur 
ray, who sent hi a flag "f truce, de 
manding the surrender of the town of 
Plattsbnrgh and troops, with assurance 
that, if no resistance was made private 
property should be. respected. As there 
wcre pno troops stationed at PlatUburnh 
 if course there was no resistance. The 
inhabitants, we arc informed, had all 
removed with their effects from town. 
The public buildings consisting of a block 
house, barracks, arsenal, &c. were de 
Mroyed by fire, but no private projierty 
injured, as we can ye.t ascertain. Tho 
41 lines of the public buildings were dis 
tinctly seen from this town ; the last 
fire was about 5 o'clock yc»tnrday after- 
200D. On tirtlr way to Plittsburgh, 
they made a short slay at Xlr.nii.rrland 
head, but did no injury, at wo learn.

We have to-day received iutrlligcnco 
lhat the enemy sailed up the lake about 
10 miles south of PlatUburgh and have 
returned to the northward. By reason 
of ti.e KISS of the Growler and Eagle, 
the enemy have the command of the 
lake, but commodore M'Donnough, by 
hi* vigilance, has effected the completi 
on of two s'.oops of war, which will be 
ready for sailing in a day or two. when 
we shall again have the command of 
the lake. At present we are sufficient 
ly prepared to repel an attack of the e- 
ncmy, though not to* pursue them on 
their retreat by water.

MEW-LONDON, AUG. 1. 
t think in my last I mentioned 

the safe return of the barges sent 
oft* by com. Dccatur. I have since 
learnt particulars which I v.-ill relate. 
The object of the expedition, I un 
derstand, was to take a captain of 
one of the enemy's ships, and others,

It has-r>rely frlJcn to the duty of 
any person to tecgrd a m»rfef]0el»n- 
chbly and afflict HI* seciditit than 
one which..very lately happened in 
R'tfs'i. Mr, Stephen Hyde (br»th«!r 
to the Sheriff of this county) and i 
Mr. Dinio^k, went into the woods 
after 4cer and seated themselves Cp- 
on a log waiting for game. After 
tarrying some time a deer came in' 
sight and Mr. Hyde stepped a pac« 
or two from the log tired, and 
wounded the deer, but not so mor 
tally but that he ran. F.ager for the 
game he called to his companion to 
fire, who cocked his rifle but in turn 
ing himself for the objeclhisgun ac 
cidentally went off and the ball en 
ured the right side of Mr. Hyde 
and passing near the heart, came out 
at his left breast. " tan have killttt 
mt" he exclaimed " 1 am dead  
dead de-*" the last word dying on 
his lips, and he expired in the arms 
of his companion.

He was a native of Franklin i« 
Connecticut, from which 41!ace he 
removed wkh his parents to the 
Wj alusing in the year 180O.

The deceased was about 28 years 
of age. Full ot health, sensible and 
amiable, he gave great promise of 
future usefulness. He had establish 
ed himself as a merchant at the 
Forks of the Wyalusing, in which 
business, industry and fairness had 
already rendered him successful, and 
his prospects were as flattering and 
his fondest hopes. No >oung man 
in the county was more esteemed : 
No one could be more regretted. 

The sun rose and found him hale 
and fresh as the morning. The sun 
declined in night, and lo '. he had 
set in darkness. But the sun shall 
rise again and illumine with his 
cheering smile all who had gladdened 
in his ray—but no more shall he re 
turn to his fond parents, hi« relations 
and friends whom he delighted with 
his presence. Consolation to his 
aged and excellent parents we would 
gladly impart, but their deep afflic 
tion can only be assuaged b} conso 
lation fiom Heaven.

hid de»W*cTWi Wlie'f ffijv'-the 
Russiah mediation would not be ic- 
ceptad by £he American government. 
It is Very possible; that this informa 
tion riiiglu have bceiit (YansWiued 19 
this country through British mer 
chants, and the mere opinion of 
lord Ca»tler%s^h, considered conclU' 
sive a* to tKe disposition of the A- 
mcrican govetnTucnt. Mr. E. con 
cluded by saying he had no objedl 
in rising but to state in explicit 
terms, that he was authorised to 
say, that no conversation of the 
chancier alluded to had ukcn place 
between Mr. Dasclikoff and the pre 
sident of the U. S. either six weeks 
before the rising of Congress, or at 
any other time. The mediation was 
tendered at the time and in the 
manner stated by the gentleman 
from Tcnn. Mr. ((V) ami in n6 other 
form ; ind it appears from all the 
circumstances that the charge of an 
indisposition on the part of the go 
vernment to accept the mediation 
cannot be supported.

[National fntel-"\

Quartets,
jVermttcnt-House,

2d of April, l60f, _ . 
at Trafalgar, where he fell in the mo 
ment of victory on the 81st of October, 
1805. This Statute, in honor of the 
hero, tho inhabitants of this Island c- 
rcctcd A. D.

On the m\i, tLe Duke of Reggio 
having taMsnaposilioti at Hoyerswer- 
da, was attadfl| by the corps of Gene 
ral Balow, frWlfl to IS.OOO strong.  
The battle began : the enemy was re 
pulsed at all points, and pursued for the 
space of two league*. The report ^>f 
this affair is subjoined. 
Report to his Hiy.hnt»t the Prince qf '

to obey and res 
By order

-of the Cotfimandw i 
JNU.

Sheriff's Sales
By-Virtu* of a writ of ,nas, issued out of Anne- Arundel e 

ty coOrt, returnable to April term 
and to m<S directed, I will e

eouv-l

FOKK1GN.

\vh -m, it was said lodged on shore 
at G.'irdiner's fsland. ror this pur 
pose they started on Monday last. 
In the night the boats separated. 
and tlijte of tlum went to SagS1 
Harbour i and the other in the night 
landed ut GarJiner's Island. In 
the morning they found themselves 
within the reach of the guns of the 
Homilies, and deemed it necessary 
to quit their boar. The crew con- 
a'&img of a midshipman and five or 
six men, immediately proceeded to 
Gatdmtr's house, where they lound 
a first and third lieutcna.nl, the sail; 
ing master and 5 men of the Rami- 
lies. The midshipman on entering, 
told the firs', litut. that he and his 
corps were Americans, and they 
were his prisoners ; and that he had 
his choice cither to be parollcd or 
to g'> with him to the American 
squadron. The lieutenant ut first 
hvs'ttaie.l, but on being told thit he 
must answer immediately, the lieu 
tenant concluding, (I suppose) that 
he had a number of men besides on 
the island, considered it most pru 
dent for himself und men to be pa- 

s roled, which they diJ. They then 
left tho house ; finding themselves 
suflkicntly strong, took the bout 
belonging to our men, and went oH 
to the llamilics. Our men took a 
wlule boat from the island (it being 
impossible to return at tint time, 
the enemy Ware So situated) and 
started for Sagg-IUrbour ; but soon 
discovered they were pijrsucd by 1 1 
burgta from the enemy. The 'mili 
tia, however, prevented their land- 
iu^ there, ami repulsed the barges. 

They all stpned in the night to 
gether, pasted the enemy ami urriv- 
fd §*f«.

Acr.i'iT 2.
Com. Dccatur has sent a flag off 

to-d.i;,-- the purport I hive no 
learnt ; hilt think praUbly to de 

for the prisoner
Ukitu hi* boat after being paroled. 
.,*V . . [Columbian.]

77i» fiitt.iinn Mediation cnre nioit! 
Our readers will recollect, that 

we quoted, a day or f.vo ago, some 
remarks of Mr. Grundy respecting 
vhc time at which the overture of 
Russil to mediate was first made. 
In reply to those remarks, Mr. 
Goldsborough made some remarks, 
purporting that Mr. G's explanation 
did not rci'utc the statement made 
in secret session by hit colleague 
(Mr. Hanson) viz. that the mission 
had been suggested to the president 
in person by Mr. DaschkolT, and by 
him had been ungraciously rcceivi-d, 
some weeks prior to the official com 
munication of it.

To those observations, Mr, Eppcs 
replied in substance, that " in ad 
dition to the remarks which had fall 
en from the gentleman from Tennes- 
»cc (Mr. Grundy,) he was autho 
rised to declare, that no conversati- 
un of the kind, heretofore menti 
oned by a gentleman from Maryland 
(Mr. Hanson) had ever taken place 
between Mr. DaschkolT, the Russian 
minister and the president of the 
U. S. either six weeks before the 
adjournment of the last Congress, 
or at any other time. He would 
state further, that no conversation 
either formal or informal, on the 
subject of the Russian mediation 
was ever held by the Russian minis 
ter with the President of the U. S. 
or with the secretary of ttatc until 
after hit note of the 36th 1'eb. re 
questing a conference. The reason 
is plain and obvious Mr. Datch- 
kofl'did not receive hit authority to 
tender the mediation until the '25th 
or aGth of Feb. InOaober, 1813, 
the first intimation of the intention 
of the emperor to interpose his me 
diation between the U. S. and G. 
Britain, was communicated to our 

'mister at St. Petersburg. A si 
milar communication war made about 

ic same time to Lord Cathcart, the 
ritiih mii»is.t«r at St. Petersburg, 
t is to be presumed that the Amo- 
ican and British ministers at St. 
'etcrsburg communicated as early 
s possible this information to their 
cspecAivc governments. Mr. Adams1 
irst communication on this. subjeCl 
vat received by the American go- 
 crnmerit oii the 26th of V'ch. The 

same vessel brought to Mr. Dasch- 
iolFhis instructions to offer the me 
diation of the Emperor of Russia. 
At what period the information 
transmitted by Lord Cathcart ur, 
rived in England it not known : 
probably, however, much sooner 
than the same information Was re 
ceived by the American government. 
In a letter received from Mr. Adams 
since the 3Gth of b'eb, he states that 
Lord Custlcrragh on .receiving the 
conimuiiuaiion of Lord Cuhtart',

BOSTON, July 30.
Yesterday arrived the Cartel brig 

Rodrigo, Capt. tVayne, 47 days from 
Chatham, England. By this arrival.we 
have received a file of the Courier to 
tho 1 Vth June, no later than other pa 
pers before received, but more complete 
and satisfactory. We made to day some 
additional extracts, as well from thin as 
other English journals, received at thi» 
office by reocut arrivals.

A nuwrngcr had been sent from the 
Continent to England to invite her to 
send Commissioners to the Congress 
for Peace.

Dr. May, who arrived in England 
from Paris, slates that private accounts 
from the I-'iench army represented their 
IOKS in the battle at Lutzcn at '.'2,000 
men. Dr. M. says the people of Pari* 
openly express their dislike of Buona 
parte.

Tho treaty between Sweden and Rus 
sia, is published. The latter engages to 
assint in acquiring for the former, the 
territory of Norway ; and this proceed 
ing was to take place before the Swedes 
were to act on the continent; but as 
Bernadotte has crossed the Baltic there 
must have been some modification of the 
original terms.

The British joined Rn*MB in the pro 
mise and guarantee of Norway ; and it 
is said have also given Guadaloupe, pro 
bably as the price of Sweden's co oper 
ating on the continent previously to the 
conquest of Norway. Britain has like 
wiMMnade pecuniary advance* to Sweden 

The Hnluli subsidy lo Sweden is one 
million ntcrling, payable by installments 
of VUO.GOO per month. Guadaloiqie was 
to be surrendered to the Sweden in Au 
gust,or three months after the Swedish 
troop* should ha\e been landed on the 
Continent. The Swedes grant to the 
F.nglii-h the right of depot of merchan 
dize tit Goltenburg, Carisham and Stral- 
sund, on the payment of I per. cent on 
arrival and 1 on departure.

The Swedes agree to fulfil all the en 
gagements of the British in favour of 
tho inhabitants of Guadaloupe not 
to permit the importation of slaves  
not lo allow cruisers inimical to the 
British to put in there and not to 
alienate said island without the consent 
of England.

The Russian yquadron from England 
has sailed to cruUe oil the Texrl.

It is reported that Mural, kin^ of Na 
ples, hn.i attempted arrangements to' 
rendnr himself and kingdom 'ndcpen- 
ilent of Uucnapartc. It am-ears that 
the British General at bicily and Mr- 
rat have opened an intercourse, and 
some trade U Cktablinhcd between the 
places they respectively conluml. The 
sudden return of the Fiench Vice Roy 
lo Italy, 1s supposed to regard Mural's 
defection.

Buonaparte has appointed Massenn 
Governor of Toulon, and General i f 
tho Eighth Military Division.

Monseigneur The enemy came to 
-attack me in the position of Hoyerswer- 
dn, where I am, and where 1 am dctajn- 
ed, expecting the division of General 
Gr.iyerC-

" The enemy arrived from Somt'cn- 
berg by the two banks of the Schwarte 
Klster. His first attack took place a- 
bout Bergen and Neuwiess, where his 
cavalry drove back my advanced posts; 
and about the same time 1 was attacked 
on my left on the side of Nardilz, where 
the eneuiy deployed 30 pieces of can 
non

" I was yet ignorant of tho aide on 
which the principal- attack would be, 
and 1 wan obliged to divide my men be 
tween these two points. I 

"The IVthdivitkion.formod its square* 
on the plain-oC-Narditr., under a very 
warm lire of artillery, to which mine 
replied with ciTcct.

" The enemy perceiving Ih'e useless- 
nesscf his cffortkontliis»ide,carried his 
force to the right bank ;. ho debouched 
columns of intantry, cavalry &. cannon. 
My artillery, very advantageously pla 
ced, then put these columns to the rout 
heating pas de charge—Gen. Paethod 
drove back this Prussian corps a good 
way beyond Bergen, doing it much in 
jury. From that moment his retreat 
wns quickened at all points, and I re- 
maineu master of the field where he left 
many dead. 'I cannot praise too highly

Public Sale; ai: my OflJce m 
lis, on Tuesday the U 
hist, at 10 o'clock in the

5 Valuable Negro
vie. Jo*, Anthony, tod Andrew, 
above arc taken a* the property of WJL I 
li«m Brogden, tad will bo solil to u 1 
& debt due Jacob Gillum. Safe t 
for cash.

SOL. GROVES, SUIT. A A i 
1 its, ibi&> ' 

» .r i. .

the conduct of gen. Paethod. as well us of 
Gen. Poonilly, who with his brigade/ 
carried two villages witli the bayonet in 
the neatest maniter.

" We arc still Following the enemy at 
five in the evening.

(Signed)
" Marshal I>uke of RBGGIO." 

" Hoycrswerdn, May 28. IttU.'1

Farmers Hank
OF MARYLAND, AUG. 9, 1813.

The Directors of tho Farmers Bank 
of Maryland, are invited to attend a 
general meeting at their Banking House 
in the city of Annapolis, on Wednes 
day the 8th day of September next, 
at 10 o'clock in the morning, when a 
raw of this stale for the extension of 
the charter* of the several Bank«, will 
be submitted for their consideration. 

By order of the board,
JONA. PINKNKV. Cash'r.

NOTICE.
The subscriber respectfully informs 

the public lhat he still carries on the

Wheelwright if Blacksmith
businesses, at his old stand in Corn Hill- 
street. Thankful for the liberal en 
couragement he has received he solicits 
a continuance of it. He is at the same 
time compelled by the pressure of the 
times, to request all those indebted to 
him to make immediate payment a» 

indulgence cannot be oiven.
"WILLIAM ROS8. 

napolis. Aug. 12, 1 812. 3w.  
ffy Aij escrltrncy LEyifT WINDER

LONDON, June 8.
The Hamburg Paper now received 

i* entitled, in French, tho Journal of 
the Department of the mouths of the 
Kibe, and the Hamburgh'arms are taken 
away.. %

June 10-
We are enabled to give tho following 

3* the amount of the Garrison* of the 
French in Germany, 20th May, 1813: 

At Cuxhavcn, 3<)00 m«n 
Magdeburg, 10,000 
Wittenberg, 3,000 
Torgura, 3,000 
Sebastian! 4t Dumnnceau, joint 

corps near Dresden, J 6,000 
Ologau, ' fi,000 
Slcilin,     r.OOO 
DanUir, . . 10, COO 
Poloiic*e at Cracow, t'0,000
       7,amo«k. ¥,."»UO
      - Modelui, 4,000
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87;MO
The Slatnlc of Lord Nclxon, erected 

in BiirbadocM. in ('olloMtl and of Bronze, 
in tho admiral's full uniform, with all

JKujuirr, Giivmtor qf .Varu/onJ.
ji il It/I/* I A \t J ft*t/\V*i t M\ u t/ xj/iiTi«x i /<y^v. 

Whereas, by an inquisition held on 
the body of a certain Richard W. liar- 
wood, of tialvert County, on the twen 
tieth day of July, eighteen hundred 
and thirteen, it was found that the said 
Richard W. Harwood was murdered 
by a certain Charles Cox ; and it has 
been represented to me, that the said 
Cox has lied from justice, and ibbeing 
of the greatest importance to society 
that the pcrpetraUr of such a crime 
should bo brought to condign punish 
ment, I have therefore thought proper 
to issue this proclamation, and do, bv 
and with the advice and consent of the 
council, ofi'er a reward of ttro hundred 
dullari to any person who shall appro- 
hrml and deliver tli« said Charles Cox 
to the sheriff of Culvert county. 
Given in council «t the city of Anna- 

polls, this twenty fourth day of Julv, 
eighteen hundred and thirteen

LEV. WINDKR. 
By his Excellency's command.

NlNIAN PlNKNlSY,
Clerk of the Council. 

C ox is a u\un ubout & feot 7 or 8 In 
ches hiuli, of fiiir complexion, licht 
hair and eye bro\vs, very liltlo board, 
andUmtoii hia chin (and that white.) 
he U very pigeon toed in hi* V.T"-   
he him a down look when vpok'en

By TtrtOT of fwritof .j
sued qut of Anne Atumkl 
court, returnable to April term |j[ 
and to me directed, I will taposcifc 
Public Sale, at my office in Aunip*. 
lis, on Tuesday the SUhinit. at 10 
o'clock, A.M.

One Tract of Land,
called Bell's Quarter, conUinin» m 
hundred and twenty acre*. T(, c ,1,^ j 
is taken u's the property of Riehirij 
llopkin?, of Gernnl, and will be x,ld ^ 
satisfy a debt due Joseph Erin*. Teds ' 
of bale will be cash.

SOL GHOVtS, Sh-'flf. A. A.C 
5. 1313. .

Public Sale!

Intending »o leave Toftii, I will 
at Public Sale, on Saturdsy the 
day of August next, at II o'clock, A. 
>f. my hou?e and lot, situate in Wot. 
street, in the City of Annipolii; i»4 
aim my Black-Smith and Wlieel-Wrigl* 
Shops with the lot on which thojiUnd, •. 
situate in said street. The said boute*. 
and lot* afford a good and convmiml 
stand to any person esigsgal in ehhtr- 
of the alwvu businesses, or id tlia i 
cantilc business. The terms will be nato 
known on the day of salr.

RICHARD B. WATTS. 
iolin, July 29, 1813.

NOTICE.
The subscriber will offer at public ale, 

on the premise*, on Satunlsy the1 ,   
28lh day of August neat, »l IP 1 
o'clock,

About 120 acres of Land, ,J
more or IMS. This land adjoint tU 
farms of William Steuart, snd Richu4 
Ilarwuod, of Thomas, Esquire*. Then 
is on tho premises an cxcelknl Inn, 
snd a variety of fruit of different kiaA, 
and twenty acres of good meadow CM 
be easily made. Those inclined to par- 
chase are invited to view the nremiNS, 
Ho also, being authorised, will ofltroA 
the same day, ajxty acres of land, mon 
or le* j, immediately adjoining, the prin 
cipal part of which n»ny be  ty!*dfir»t 
rale meadow ; there is also on tht 
premises an excellent apple orchid in  ] 
fine order, and producing fruit of th« J 
most choice kind ; taking the whole I*' 
gether^a very handsome Kltltroent 
majkb* made. There is a sufticiewjw 
wood and timber on the premise* atew- 
sary to the support of the place.

Terms made known oiy tliadiyi» 
sale, which will be accommodating; 
an indisputable title will to gi»«'-

y^R. WELCH, of D«
July 15.

This is to give notice,
Thai: the subscribers hath taken fl* 

letters 'testamentary <on the persons! «*  
state of EDWARD HALL, late of Au» 
Avundel county, deceased. AllpwwW 
having claims ugainut said estate srert 
quested to bring them iu legally aulh* 
ticated, and those in any manner «  
dobted to the estate to nukeiuiuied»i» 
payment to

Alary Hall I

•at'

JOJIAS GHBEN,

Tn DoUaripar ^MXM

at

rf the merit* of,We who H 
fought an4|Wlou»ly ft

. fc «T aalT*.ltok ' '•Ji ill r^ufyicc w l*V5tT CvUDtry 
J7f thf most dilcolt utlrt of 

,rA Filled with admWa 
'tbeir Vtlour, sn»jd

to.
Iho insignia of his orders It was innde I his fare in ilonhy but not fot, hi* voK-e- 
by WcMuiHCott. It titandh n» a peihs*- I vof^and fffeiniitale. 
tal of Gr.iuitte< of severul tons weight, I 
i-nined on ilireo plinths or Hlcp», of Port^ 
land ntouo, und Mirrounded by a hand, 
noiite iron milin^. In front, iinmeui- 
utfly under tho (Vet of the statute, is 

" the *ingT« wcvd NHSON. la

Ordered, That the foregoing 'p 
mation be published .iivo- tliue* in Uie 
Marvlnud bazptte, Federal Republican,
and IV.Ierut '

i
fu\ i« lily, ndorcii and particularly 
wutk, imrt has a wild und -   ! " 1
vture when occostcd. H« is between

grttt *icr»fici»* «Htl« 
«? 
*

t^of en 
tod

W»cJ|, IMTW.

tbythe

[We feel more .
i nodertakiog t» give 

^oirs of owe, whote e«c4l 
Blhiet tod gallant deedj ate 

I it oar rtcoUettiart* tnd w 
1 hat etVited, i* ti 
legret, th* tympt 

... t»ontryrae*. Indeed, 
«lir ctteer of tH* youthful 

i bee« t* trtMienu yet datz 
i ibm* to pfevefL sober

PINKNEV, CUt.

Scarce bad w* 
in hit victory, b«ft»t«

...jcsU«dv«i   ̂ - T 
le tu*e4 |«ferc the public , 
islsr; jun oearn'mg ort it for t 
VM, and UUteg intht^kjet 

fltnese. ' ; 
_jpuio ]amet LiWrence W4i 

i the I«tof0a»ber, 178l,»t 
^o», in the State oFKewJ< 
wu the youfkgttt ton of 

Lwrence, Esqarre,. t>k en 
^-llof at -tf* of-- that i 
. ._..i a ftw wtekt after bit 
jiicttMr disiV * * «h*. d* 
H, devolved o» his tifttei 
ten he tvcr thew«d the wa 

nde for the t<«?hr» car 
Ji^of hit mfaWt years. He 

 met J that excellence of he 
bichhe was cparsflerited tl 
efhewatl dutiful i*l »l 
tt child, mild in hit ditpo 
i at the mest gentle and efl| 

jaoners. He was «ctrc« 
an of age'when he eipre 

kcided p^niality for t t«) 
|e j JWjt hit father dittpprov 

»oJ wishing him to prepi 
i professioa of the Itw, hit 

: of duty induced him to 
He went through the c 

[itches of education at a gt 
WfJ, it'Burlington, with 
wfttf to Wrnself, and atli 
l 'itntop|4 . ; The pe«. oi« 

«es of hit father p? '-veil 
<i»ing t Sahtied edu«atU 

Kween the agv ,of thirte 
p"««n be commenced th.- ,s 

'»* .With hit brother, t 
i Ltnrvfce, Etq, who t 
i it Woodbury. i He rt 
""" "- i in thittHuatio

> wholly. repvgQan 
»nd incli'iuiiont. ^l

« _j> ^ . 
°t ttitutet t4»d re 

1 <ecl,ni«j| rubbish tad d

50 Dollars Reward.

Ran away from Salubria, netr H»- 
gmrVTowu, Washington county, (Mi) 
on the 1 llh HHt. a ncuro slave who et» 
hlm.elf BILL GUY, the property of 
the subscriber. Bill is tbout 5 iwt ^ 
or 7 Inuhen hi^Ji, rather of i 
cnmulexion than tho

f»{"»K w»th the
«rs and vjriety -of tl 
 agth, h|» father'Jbeio 
wi strong predije&lot;

to 'curl
.>-yielded to" bis t^k 

him under thf 
ib* at BurtlkHo 

''e the iprinclple* of. 01o ni
W '
nortthi

'«tet;ti»n of applying fo 
*«> « ny biI'i

and al \«ar» of age and was raised by 
Mr. Benjamin. HarHnon of West R«v«rj 
at ivhlcli plueo he has e mother aiw 
otlier relation*. Tho above "^"'ll 
will be given to any person w1io_s *' 
loeure him iri nny uaoJ in the t"oi |f 
Stfttes, if taken" oat of Washing" 
omuity. , 

O. H. W. §TUM*

n»y be
n*» 

: of ihc 
Irt U

tf.•a»ltin»ton County,?
July-IMhi 1&I3. S ir

s wafraut ^ 
16 and 17 be 

country.
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